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Res halls Trimming back the ivy Theta Chi gone for good'?

strip, rub for
courting

remain a chapter,
"I.;veryonc spread to the f<iur vvinds

because wc all live in Qpartn>eiits and
vvc'rc all uppcrclassincn," said Vice
Prcsidcnt Tavis McNair.

I'Qrticipating in rush is dill)cult
«hcn there isn'I a central place to
meet and recruit, like a chapter
I)0U'.it:. Bct'(vccl> <)>is ye<>i'nd iicxt
thc fcn>a)ning IT)ciiibci's will gradu-
ate. Who is going to take over is Q

concern many members have. No

onc really has time to rush said
ivlcNair.

Other I>0Uscs al'c cUI'ioL>s BboL>1.

them too. Theta Chi hasn't bccn to Lii>

Intcrfraternity Council meeting in

almost a year.
"There is a lack of'respect toward

them because thcv don't communi-
cate to any other I'ratcrnitics or to
themselves," said Greek Advisor
Chris Wuthrich,

Theta Chi has yet to have a meet-

ing tl>i» year. In fact, some members
didn't know how to contact their
Prcsidcnt, Brian Sweet.

Former president and alum Chris
Fowlkes was upset when told thc
mcmbcrs wcrcn't staying involved
on campus.

"Il'they aren't interested in going to
rncetings then v c shouldn't have a
chapter," said l-owlkes.

Not everyone is so cnticat iu>wcv-
cr.

Wc Bil know what happens.
People move out, bouse bills go up
then no one wants to sustain any-
thing. Why go to an ff'C meeting if
you don't have anyone io talk about
it with," said Nash.

bv I'rin )3raun

llnivcrsity of Idaho Argonaut

I lo)10) stUdcfi'ts I>vc Iii thL'ii'ioUsc
,'>nd their mailbox is overflowing in

>lie Student Advisory Scrviccs oltlcc.
What liappcncd to Theta Chi?

"Wc had Q I.ratcrnity I'ull ol gcntlc-
incn «ho didn't care and it f'LII apart,"
said Chad I flis, director ol chapter
'.i C I"V I C i'.S.

Iictwccn l996 and 1997 thc chap-
ter lost structure internally, according
to I i)is, Qnd members started moving
<)ut. I'.ach time someone moved thc
house hill became more expensive. It

became a financial burden to keep
thc house open. Not wanting to close
the house permanently, Theta Chi
leased it to the University.

1'he university maintains the house
Qnd property, now the Scholars
Residence, until thc lease ends June

30, 2002. At that time members can
move back in, if they still exist.

Do they still have a charter? That
question has travclcd through Greek
fo«since Theta Chi's letters were
s;indblastcd ofT the sidewalk in I'ront

t)l'ihc now Scholars Residence.
"')hey still have a chapter. It may

bc closed «'ith I)T il yea>'f vve n>ay bc
iiblc to tun> them around," said Ellis.

I'.))is said the university has been
gcncrous to their situauon and wish-
es thc OTen would start recruiting
some ncw members so they can till
Lhc house again.

Last year most of thc members
moved into the dorms to keep some
form ol'nity. With everyone in dif'-

fcrcnt places this year it's harder to

By Amber Mcscrth

University of Idaho Argonaut tvf >»

t'nTuesday night hundreds ofmen
wandered around the women's rcsi-
dcnces, some wearing next to noth-

ing. On a normal night these large

groups ol men would be considered

threatening, but on Tuesday they

were welcomed by just as large

hordes of eager women waiting to

bc courted in the halls'ounges.
"Courting" is a regular activity in

the residence halls, as it happens at

thc beginning of each scmcstcr. Thc
purpose? To choose a sibling hall.

This longtime tradition of choosing
sister/brother halls has been going
on for as long as thc residence halls

have been around.
"Brother and sister halls do activ-

ities togcihcr like tailgate parties,
barbccucs, camping, and whatever

clsc they want to do together," said

Residcncc I]all Association
Prcsidcnt Jason Sorge. Courting is
the inutual sclcction process m

which each hall chooses another

hall. The men's hall courted on
Tuesday night and the women court-

ed on thc following night.
Tuesday night displayed a variety

ol'courting approaches. There werc

a few strip shows, plenty of songs

sang, a back rub or two, along with

lots of dancing, Upham I)all was

one of the halls that decided to go
with thc Full Monly approach.
Forrest Dick, Upham I fall president

cxplaincd their decision for the wild

style of dancing. "We'rc trying to

get the hall's reputation back," said

Dick. "We wanted to do something

tun and [stripping] is an attention

getter."
Such an approach was not ncccs-

sarily new, but it still caught a few

women off guard.
"We werc disgusted," was thc
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f'hoto by iNic I'uckcr
ivc Irom thc Admin i(indo«s, creating vct;inothcr ilctour oii thL Ui>i(crsityMaintenance cre«'s remove thc intrus

of Idaho campus.

reaction of some of thc girls from

French I)all. "It was classy when

they dressed up and gave us roses
instead," said freshman Andrea
Little, "lt's not original but more
tasteful."

Others agreed. Lexi Francisco of
Forney fiall didn't find much inap-

propriate. "The stripping to boxers
was line, but there was unnecessary
backside nudity."

"Some were just in towels," added

Carter I fall RA Nicole La)or. "Some
women saw some nudity."

Men halls arc not the only ones

who have been considcrcd guilty of
stepping over the boundaries.

Mandy Puckctt, a sophomore on

Ifays flail, had experienced Inst

year's courting. "Last year a hall

passed out condoms and grinded

with guys," explained Puckctt.
"That's doing a cartvvhccl over thc

linc."
Puckctt's hall, )lays, danced with

scarves and passed out Ilcrshcy's

I)XL'n >lite)'ill thcsL't)ii)ii>cols not

ii sii)L'lc stu()L'nt intcl( ic«'cil felt Ihai

tlit't)ui'Li>ig «iis t)ill tll';Uid. 'It'
Qll in liili. Sai»l .to>'Uc, lt!i lus'L

tll'pcl>l.ls 0>i Lhi.'ippl'one)i yoli wiil>t

IO t,>hL."
llrct

«'ccks <)f school," said. I'uckctt.
"And you gct to mcct lots ol'peo-
I) IC!"

kisses io i)it.'i)cli hiills Oil

Wednesday. "It's a little out >herc,"

said I Uckctt, bLIL its still ii> go\)»I

taste."
I orncy I )>ill did;i little morc liber-

al ol an approach, by dressing in

swirtisilit" <in<. hul:1 skirts iind d;>ac-

ing Ifawaiian style. The hall also
handed out lais, with notes attached

reading "you'vc just bccn )aid by

Forncy I la)i."
"This is Li playILII tliing st>id

I'orncy I )all vice pi'<.'si<Jci)I. I )ciitlicf

Ricnhard. "This i» for I'un, They [thc
mcn halls) scc our cntl>usiasin that

0L>r ))III I pron>otcs, Wc
sho«'i>volvcn>t.'Iiti))Id encl'gy. Bcl'orc

thc cvciit I'ol'I)L'v 1)L'ld liillf Ii>LOIii>I".i

to pliili thc cvL'nt i>ad iiiiikL''ill)'L'>t)

individu;ils «'crc ofl'Lndcd. 'I'hc

niorc liber;>I attitudes portrayed ii>

their;ictions «crc also displayed iii

FofT)cy 'i I!I:ncr;>I accept;incc ol'lic
1>ic)i !i pal loi iii >ace.'t.

lts so ci)t)l i))at they >vcfcn 1

al'raid to liavc I'Un," s;iid Rcinhard.

liy I't)rn Cr<>iii

IJnivcrsity ol'dah<) Ariionaut

from Mt. Lvercst. To get to base

camp shc and others had to hike and

c;iinp lor 22 days,

Fortunately, it's a way of life in

Nepal Bnd surrounding areas to high-

er Q porter. Porters are people who

arc paid to carry thc belongings
oi'hc

person who has hired them. Each

porter has to carry two or three bags

that arc tied on thc top of a basket

with his own belongings inside the

b,iskct, Most of the «eight is being

supported I'rom his forehead and

hack because ol'a strap that is around

his lorchcad and holding a majority
ol'thc «eight of the basket.

Another picture was of 0 lady in a

Namaste pose. "Namaste" means "I

salute the god within you." There

wefc scvcfal ot)ief pictUfcs on tfic

table to enable thc visual description

of her journey.
Some of the neck)aces she has for

sale are made out of garnet, tigers

eyc, amethyst, lapis, malachytc, and

paridot. Thc price rages I'rom SI2 to

$45 with l8 inch cuttings heing $ 12

and thc lapis and malachytc being

$45,
If any students arc intcrcsted in

hearing more about thc nccklaccs or

where shc obtained the from, she can

bc reached at 883-4879. I idsvig is

not sure when shc will have hcr dis-

play set up again. She said shc will

be back on random Tuesday's.

»Vi>lhin ii>to tht.'U)3 On Sept.
«"ls di I'IL rent th:Il):I)l( <)Lhci'lily thl'.i

vc<ir, Invtcatf t)1 Iii)diiie VISA Sett)ps

t tf «hotel> t)f8JI>lit>>It)l)t, theft.'t'ilv ii

<lisp),'>5 ol'cL'k),'IL'L's, rtiii h) I.is;>

I.i(ls(ig. Q I ii)iver!tity t)t Iil.ilio stu-

tlclit. I hc OL'cklilL'cs i)lilt 'ill(.''.i tcllfnu

Qrc no Ordir>afv nc('kl >L'cs; thc, «'crc

!iold 10 hcl' ft)n> ii pcl s»)n i)iil»cd

)3hoor;i in Ncp;il.
)3hoora has bccn scl lint! tl>csc neck-

)aces I'or >lie p;ist icn yc;irs. I lc start-

ed (vhc)) h(.';is 12 .'Uid is )tow 2

Yet)is-old, « Ith ntl 10)1)ial c<luci>Lio)').

"I lc's bccn «orking on thc streets

since hc «i>s 12-(c;irs-old, l>c's ncvcr

hi>d a chanc«10 go to school,"
f.idsvig said.

I;Idsv>P. «cl>t On an cxchai)gc to

Nepal I'rom Jan. 12 to June 23 of this

yciir. )hc exchange piogr;im Lhat shc
«''.Iit «'ith originates out ol':Olorado
Qnd is called SANN (Studv of
Ancient ai>d Nc«Nepal). 'I'hc Ul

pal ticipiitcs iii ihl.'i ))fog)i>i)1,'ii>d

i»QI>y Othe>'xch,'liigc pi ogl;inis

«'It)>i-

nn thc nation.
"I «ould h)ghly recommend going

to Nepal. I lo«ever, I «ould not rec-
ommend going through 8 ANN

I'cscQI'ch Institute. I'.Idsv )it n)ci>-

tioncd.
Eidsvig also said that hcr trip to

Nepal didn't really I'ccl lihc it >v(is

school orientated I'or hcr. Shc I'Llt Qs

though it «Q» morc ol'Qn adventure

than an acadcinic cxpcricnce.
"Thc trip (vasn't very school orien-

tated at all. 1 bc hours didn't sccni to.
equate a semester," l:.idsvig s;iid. Shc
mcntioncd every ivcckcn<1 they
would go away I'ron> thc school to
diflLrcnt areas of Nepal. (Jnc ol'hc
Qi'ciis (vins ii little village cilllcd

l3andipur, (vhcrc thc students stayed
A)r tcn days.

On her displ;iy in thc SU)3, I:.i<lsvig

had pictures fron) thc difl'Lrcnt;>rcas

she vvas able to travel to ii> Nepal.
One of thc pictures (v;is fron) i(1;>}Q)U

base camp, «hich is 17,000 lect
above sca Icvcl. Makalu is thc liAh

highest peak in thc world, live miles

Z '64j@~JL„»gk~~'~,";„,

ing to help people stay healthy," said

Schwantes.

Weight management is a large part

of helping people stay healthy. Thc

cessation group has a special I'our

day eating program that involves a

high liquid diet, and avoids greasy or

spicy I'ood, alcohol, and limits caf-

fcinc. Meal times and cigarettes have

a strong psychological bond,

"Most people who smoke smoke

aAer a meal," said Schwantcs. So il

thc structure of meal times are bro-

ken along with thc tobacco habit, it is

much easier to ignore thc cravings.

The class is about unlearning

tobacco and "trying to live thc lives

that they formerly lived only with

tobacco," said Schwantcs.

Daniel Parker is an undcrgraduatc

student who successfully comp)cled

the Quit Tobacco program last

scmcstcr. Although Parker was a

pack-a-day smoker I'or six months

bcforc entering the cessation pro-

gram, he said that he hasn't "smoked

one cigarette since thc day I put the

pack down on thc cofl'ec table in our

group."
"I saw quitting cigarettes as a

method to gaining self control," said

Parker. I-fe will be speaking to the

Quit Tobacco groups this scmcstcr.

Schwantcs knows a woman who

'hewed tobacco for 19 years.

"Stopping thc use of smokeless

tobacco has opened hcr horizons so

By Beth Green

University of Idaho Argonaut

n>Uch, Sch('vilntcs silld.

Oltcii, Schvvaiitcs siiid, pcopl» take

tlic i>iolicy they siivL'H)n>
qUI'(i)i>i'heir

habit Qi>d Usc it to rc«ard them-

selves. I'coplc I'fon> thc Quit 1'obacco

class h(i( c go>Le u) Mt.'Yico BI>(f

Dc))i>i'ii'k oii their siivings.

"They just lccl so much bcttcr," slic

said happily.

Parker agrcc<l, "I don't think it

(s)noking) was doing any(hi)ig to

help my mood ol'ell'ontrol," hc

said. "I I'Llt I had given')T>y sense ol

sell'ontrol to cigarcttcs."
Al'icr graduating fron> Quit

1'obacco, Parker went on to quit

drinking, cut back on his cafl'cine

intake, in>proved his dict greatly,;md

began «iork on a I'h,)J. progranl. ) Ic

added that hc also has grcatcr clarily

ol thought.
' took thc po«'ci'II>d scil co)it('ol

of quitting and applied it to other

pafts ol ii>y lilt:, Pi>I'kci s;litf.

I'crsons interested in Quit I'obacco

shoU)d contact IV')i>Iy SchwQ)>tcs Qt

885-2204. Clas!ics ai'c lit:ld I'ron> 4 to

5 p.m. on 'I'ucsdays and 1 hursdays in

the Student I)ealth Center conf'Lr-

Of people who use nicotine, 95 to

100 percent arc addicted. Are you in

that blessed five percent who aren'?

Chances are if you smoke, you'e

not. Mary Schwanies of the

University of Idaho flealth Center

provided the above statistics. She is

thc director of a program called Quit

Tobacco.

Quit Tobacco is an eleven session

tobacco cessation support group in

its seventh year. It has a very high

rate of success.
"I'm tossing out that wc have an 80

percent success rate," said

Schwantes. She guessed that during

the six weeks of group meetings, the

success rate is as high as 99 percent.

Thc nation only has about a 23 per-

cent success rate for those who try to

quit.

This semester's session begins

Tuesday, Sept. 8. "Everyone will be

quite by the l5th, by thc third ses-

sion," said Schwantes confidently.

Quit Tobacco is not just for ciga-

rctie smokers, either. "We include all

forms of tobacco," said Schwantes,

"I'm especially trying to get those

people who use smokeless tobacco."

"Mouth lung, jaw, and esophageal

cancers are very common," with

smokeless tobacco use, shc said.

"We'rc here in the business of try-

Photo by Jason Fii>negaf>

I hc "I-l'ower" is a prominent landmark of thc University of Idaho.
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AS SIGMA DELTA CIII

Today:
~ A live forge deilloilstfo1)0)1 )vill be

held today on campus. Also, the Ul

Prichard Gallery is /)osfing rvoi fin) esf

/roy>))or/c: Conic>n/>r>rc)rv S(ulprccrccl

«nd A>c/>Bc(vurcc/ 'iiei«i «ncl Enici

Cra))for</: Drc))vn io Rec)lir)', A recep-

tion for the artists will hc held today

from 5-8 p.m. at the gallery. Another

I'orge demonstration (vill t)c held

tomorrow at the Farmer's Market in

dotvntotv n Mosco)v.

~ An ii)troduction to swing dancing

will be tonight at 10 p.m. in thc Ph) s

I:d Bldg. Inoin floor dance studio. 11's

I'ree to all UI students anil $5 I'or thc

public. For more information call thc

campus recreation oAice ot 885-f>381.

Coming Fven(s:
~ Candid;)(e for rcprcscntative Dan

Willia)ns will be in the SU13 Vond:il

Lounge on Sept, 11 I'rom I I J.in.-l
p.m. I'or morc inl'ormation call ('iirt at

885-6331.

~ (iraduiitc orientation f'r thc (.'ollcgc
ol'Letters and Science )vill b» Sept. 14

at 3:30 p.m. in the SU13 (iol<l Room.
I'or morc inl'nrmation call 885-6243.

~ Sept, 14 is the last day to file appli-
ci11)oils 1oi'ld vol)c(.'0 dcgfc'cs to bc<

awarded in Dcc.

~ Thc Women's Center will be h;iving
an open house I'rom 11 a.ni,- I p,ni. on

Sept. IS.

~ 'I hc 12th World AIDS Conference, a

teleconference on treatment and

research will bc presented by thc Gay,
Lesbian, 13isexual and Allies Program
and the Stonewall health Project on

Sept. 16. WSU CUB Cascade Room

124, 7:00 p.m. For morc informatioil

call GLBA at 335-6388 or e-mail at

glbapgcmail.wsu.cdu,

~ Thc Women's Ccntcr will host Fcrif/>

«iui /'en)in/>)e liiiues at 12:30p.m. on

Sept. 16. For niorc information call
885-6616.

~ 1he Society ol ')Von)cn I:ngillcei's

will hold a meeting at 6 p.m. on Sept.
lb. Fell)i)lc cllgii)cci'lng students and

cofllpUtci'c icilc<.'ill(fcllts afc ill v)1cd.
Males are also )vclcqme to attend,
1hcie will bc pizza. Rick (iill ond

ih<I;)rgrit Voi)Hrali)1 <vill bc spcohillg.
For more inl'ormation call 882-52')9
ol c-)nail carp7489(ci uidaho.cd)i.

~ Idallo Repertory 'I'hcotrc is reviving
its sllllllncf pl<1)', ( h<lps, ilt Ill(.'

lartllilg The<it)'c. (. lift()Ill 1)111c Is 7:30
p. In. 0)l Sept. I 7- 19 <l)1d 2 p. 1)1. 00
Sept. 20. 'Iickcts are $ (5 adults, $ 13

sci)iors and $ 10 students and youth.
'fhe Hov ()I)ice )vill hc open lor reser-
vations I'ron) 12-5 p.m. weekdays.

I'ol'1)ofc

information call 885-798f>.

'oopei'ativc I:dilcotloll will llo!jt <ill

open house I'rom 3-f> p.m. on Sept. 17
in SUII 66. Rcl'rcshn)ciits <vill hc

served and students previously
involved )vith thc program <vill bc
available to talk about tlieir cxpcri-
cnces. I'or more information call 885-
5822.

~ Cooperative I'.ducatio)i <>ricntotio)1

will be Iield on Sept. 14 and IS I'rom

12:30-1'.IS p,m. in thc SUI3 Scl(vay
Room, No prc-registration is neces-

sary. ()ricntations orc held every Mon.

and Tues. in thc SUB Sclway Iem. I'or

information dboiit other Co-op work-

shops and services contact Cynthia

Mika, St)13 66, call 885-5822 or e-

mail cooped(ciuidoho,cdu.

~ Donna Turnipsecd )vill present J
slide-lecture show on historical and

archaeological characteristics of (lie

Lolo Tndl oil Scp1. 14. Itclrcslllllcnts

will bc served and (lie show starts at

Announcements
7:00 p.m. in thc SUB S)iver-4alcna
room. For morc ii) formation call

Turnipsccd at 208-839-2436.

~ A retirement rcceptioi) will be iield

for Jo Ann Trail, Friendship Program
Coordinator, on Sept. 16 I'rom 3:30-
5:30 p.m. in the Ul SUB 13allroon).
Do)1;11)oils l)1 Tl'all s llalnc arc 1)lso

being accepted by the Ul international

Student Scholarship I ndo<v)T)cnt and

thc Isiili)t Al'0 Sllclkll Me)110)'iol

Scholarship I 'l d 0w nl c)11.

Col)tl'ihl)1)oils nloy hc scil( 10 Ihc
1rusts and Invcstnicnts ()(lice, ADO

07, U)1)vc)'sitv ol id<)flu, IVIO!)cow, ID
h3h44, I'or niore inf'or)nation on thc

reccptioi) call 885-8984.

~ Sept. 21 is thc last day to avoid pay-

ing;1 drop-add I'cc fior class registra-

tion. It is also thc last doy to withdraw

I ruin a coUfsc )vlthout hiivillg a glade
of W recorded as well os the last doy

to I cd(ice ilu)1)bcl'l credits ol'll,'ulgc
I'rom regular-grade to pass I'iiil or reg-

ular credit or audit.

~ I'he I'alouse Wisliing Star chapter
(vill bc holding on inl'ormational rncct-

ing on Sept. 17 at the University Inn at

7 p.m. Wishing Star is an organization

th:it grants wishes to children with life

threatening diseases. I'or morc infor-

lliotlo)l, call 1-800-685-6956.

~ Any women in(crested in playing
compctitivc, but f'un soccer? If so, join
thc Ul women's club soccer team.
Come by practice a( Guy Wick's field
at 5:00 p.m. or call Gordon Grcsch at
885-4447 01'-nlail
ggrcschQanovcll.uidaho.cdu or
Natalie at 995-8399 or c-mail nat-

sa(0(cc)hotnlail.coll)

~ Thc wrestling club is looking for
interested students, faculty or

stall'embers.

Contact Kelly Gnciting at

208-285-0105, or c-moil

gnei9441(ci'uidi)ho edii

~ Sports I'or Youth I.oundation ii)c. is

accepting applications l»r boys and

girls agc 15-21, to travel with the 19')')

40<1d)sill Ambassadors World 'I'ours.

Contact Sports lor Youth oflice at

425-251-(>675, 18475 Olynipic Avc. S
'I ukwila WA, ')8188.

~ (iood)vill Ambassadors Sports tours

acccptingi applications lor the

November '98 adult volleyball tour to

I:lln)pe. ( 0111()ct th('. Volfcybllll Cclltci

at 425-251-6675 or c-mail to

info(ciivollc) halliiw.con). 1'hc dcadli))c

Oct. 15.

Opportunftics ond Information:
'hcatl'ind I'.xprcss is no(v o(1'<.'ring

h'ill-holi)'cr) icc bchvcen tile c;1n1-

puscs ol')>VSU and thc Ul. I'or infor-

mation on specific tin)cs aiid locations

ol hus stops rcf('.r to the schedules
which drc i)voilablc at both st(ident

Inlions, (..hi)l)lbcfs Ol ( Olll)11Cfce,

I'arkiiig Services and Vindol C;ird
()Aice or on each bus.

Thc 1.<11<)h Coullty Ad<lit I.itcfilcy
Council is scckiilg vollilltc<.'fs illld stll-

dents, Tutors orc needed to )vork with

s(Udcl)ts who arc Ic,'lfning f:llglish os o

second language or those who nccd to

improve their basic I',nglish and/or

math skills. No tutoring experience is

necessary to become a volunteer.
Those intcrestcd in volunteering os o

tutor, or those who need help with

I'.nglish skills, should call 883-3311.

~ Thc Council I'or I'.ducational Travel
USA is seeking a volunteer host I'omi-

ly in the area to host a students from a
I'orcign country, I'or morc inl'ormotion

call Karen Hloon)quist at 1-888-654-
7878.

~ Thc U I I nrichment Program has just
rclcascd their fall bulletin. I I you have

not received a bulletiii in thc mail you

cUll pick olio Up at l)ilillcfoUs local

businesses or call the Ul I;nrichment

I'rogrdni at 885-6486 and we'l send

yoil 011<.'. You can also view the catalog
on-linc at ~ww<v.uidaho.edu/cep>.

Scholarships Bnd Courses:
~ Seniors applying for this year'

Rhodes or Marshall 'Scholarships

should submit applications to Stephen
I'lores at thc University llonors
I fogrol)1, Colltllllllilg I:dUci11)ol) Bldg.
116, by Sept. 25. Intcrcstcd students

<)re uncoil)")gc<f to coi)SUII with Dr,

I'lorcs carly in their junior year, or Bs

sooil (1s possible I'or this year's com-

petition. I'urthcr information is avail-

able ot the University I lonors Prograg
at 885-6147, via c-mail sfforcsga,uida;
ho.cdu, or at the Ulll'omepage
<http://ww<v.ui(faho.cdu/honors pro;c

gl anl/).

~ During thc 19')8 I'all semester, tlic

llof(1h I'OU)1d,'it)0)1 will bc spollsof intr

il Oi)C-CfCdit CoilfSC olid a SC) ICS Ofu

three public lectures on Norther)h.

II'cia)id. Thc mini-course will meet
''roi»2:30-5;20 P,m. Mon.-l>ri. SCP(srr

14-18 in Niccolls ilail. Contact Ray
Daccy ot 885-7345 or Sharon Scott

at'85-6527.Information is also avail-':

()bi<.'ll thc Mort))1 lllstlti)1c ho))le
pafid'l

t

<ht(p://www.mi)rtin.ui(fal)o.edu/Borah'=.

~ flic Ul test preparation program is

ol)'cring an intensive LSAT review
course beginning on Tuesday,
Scptcmber 8, The review course runs

<ui 'I'ucs. Bnd Thurs., Sept. 8-24, I'rom

6:00 to 10 p.m. each night. in room 104
ol thc Ul Law School. Thc $ 159
coUI'sc Icc )ilcIUdcs thc LSAT review

texIbook and practice exoms. To regis-
ter call thc Ul I:.nrichmcnt. Program at
208-885-6486,
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4 Beasley Preforming Arts Coliseum at WSU is hiring Technical staff.

+ Become a stage-hand for concerts. Work backstage operations for

WSU sporting events.

4 BPAC offers competitive wages and flexible hours. COL)EUM
loin the botkstoge team Today! ., sI«,.3~9+J.:,,<3,"'>

'i4'ire

ia <i .rys<u - '
I s ««««"'rt

Applications available at Beasley Administrative Offices
Weekda s 8:00 - 12:00 or call (509) 335-3526
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Open your account today at the Vandal
Card Office in Wallace Complex or at our

office in the Student Union Building.
Questions? Gall 885-7522 or 885-2688

~ '

IME R, M NEY
.- with the Vandal Card Account
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t ain't ll0 ICllIC.

eelin sicker

than~ 0

For Quick, Convenient,@Courteous medical care

for injuries f9'illnesses

Extended hours ~ 7 Days a week

Moscow: (208) 882-9606
670 WU. Pullman Rd.(Renaissance Mall on Pullman Hwy)

Lewiston: (208) 743-5536
710 Southway (Corner of 8th St. & 16th Ave.)

Wa'lW ins Welcome ~ No Ap ointment Necessar

Waiik W
and KRLF 88.5 FM stereo

present

,$ 2X1
oo iF'lF'Ie e y

Saturday
September 19
7:OO pm

$11in advance i $14 at the door
$9 groups of 10 or more

in advance

FOR TICKETS".
Call 1-800-325-SEAT)rtsxkenecag 325-sEAT
(cortveniertce lees may apply) at GSB Selee)-A.eea) oui)cia Living Faith

order direct (509)334-1035from I.FF FellowshIP
Mag)ercerd, V)SA. Djscx>ver accepted 1035 South Grand
or purchase Pullman, WA
at area Christian Supply or Christian Gift Centers

At Idaho impressions we know deadlines are
important. We can defiver screen printed or embroidered

shirts ~ hats ~ jackets within 10 working days
guaranteed. Call us r)ow for a free quote.

1 0 DAYS OR LESS
'AUA;.' N:T'8'"-



Friday, September 11, 1998

Mosco~ Extended Weather Forecast
fhc University of Idaho Argonaut

Plant Sciences has new head
Friday Saturday SundaI Monday

Partly
Cloudy

HIGH: 76
LOW; 53

Sunny

HIGH: 78
LOW: 48

Partly
Cloudy

HIGH: 84
LOW: 52

Partly
Cloudy

HIGH: 75
LOW: 54

Senate fin ally finds secretary
By Laura Brunzlick
University of Idaho Argonaut

Change is the huzz word for the
ASUI Senate this scmestcr. ASUI
Senators Kevin I lilt and Nat Rcynold»
have resigned, duc to time and posi-
tion conflicts. And a ncw seer«tary
Iias taken over,

The new secretary, Janicc O'Toolc,
fills a position that has been open and
closed since last semester. Shc said
that hcr goals this scmestcr are to
learn how student government works
and to bc a mentor to student senators.
Shc said that shc needs to learn her
rcsponsibilitics that will include han-
dling thc senate elections in

November.
O'oole stated that shc wants to bc

accessible to thc student govcrnmcnt
and to work cflicicntly. IIcsidcs being

in the ASUI oflicc from 8 a.m. to 5
p.in. every day, shc also has to keep
minutes I'or weekly scnatc meetings
each Wednesday evening at 7 p.m.

As thc ASUI Secretary, O'Toolc said
that shc secs h«r role as thc secretary
to bc that ot'a mentor for the senators
and other mcmbcrs ot'hc student
govcrnmcnt.

"1'hc Vice I'resident of thc Senate,
Adam Browning, told me in my inter-
view that thc senate was looking for a
sccrctary that could be a mentor,"
O'Toolc said. She added that she is
comfortable in the rotc of mentor.

0'1'oolc is not a student at thc Ul at
this time, but shc may dccidc to work
towards hcr master's degree at some
point in the f'uture. Shc hails from
Colorado, and has lived on the
Palousc for nine years.

Previously, shc worked as a director

for a non-prolit organization called
Opportunities Unlimited in Moscow
for six y«ars. The group works with
adults with developmental disabilities

The time it will tak« to become com-
I'ortablc with th«job ol'«cretary of
the ASUI will probably be a few
inonths in regards to the routine tasks
in tlic job, 0'1'oolc said.

"I r«ally think it will tak«a semes-
ter or a year bel'orc I am familiar with
thc many events that come up," shc
said. She added learning thc names

of'he

senators will take a while.
O'oole wrapped thing sup by say-

ing that she is really excited with her
new position at thc Ul and shc thinks
that her job will be really I'un.

Whether it's typing up an agenda f'r a
meeting or answering thc phone.
"There's never a dull moment," she
said.

$25...,,,„„...„,,„.„,$25
I I
I $25 off Wash-N-Wax
I .'Itltlt(tfflb I

or Full Detailing
I

I

I Show your student ID w/ coupon I

I I

I 730 Pullman Rd, iVloscow (208) 882-9451 I

$25 -'-'- $25

By Steven fluettig
University of Idaho Argonaut

The Department of Plant, Soil and
I-:ntomological Sciences (PSI S) at the
University of Idaho has a new leader
and goals.

Dr. Mike Wciss came to the UI
because he saw a department with
diverse programs and high quality fac-
ulty —and potential. Potential tor
research leadership and an expanded
undergraduate program.

Weiss said the Ul College of
Agriculture is unique in that it doesn'
separate the plant, soil and entomolog-
ical sciences.

"llere all the brainpower is under
one roof," he said.

Weiss wants to harness the depart-
ment's abilities and build what he calls
"centers of focus" to highlight and
emphasize areas of specialty.

"We can't cover it all," he said.
Rather, hc would like to sec PSES spe-
cialize in a handful of areas. Weiss
thinks, for example, the Ul could eas-
ily become the leader in potato
research and teaching.

When it comes to potatoes, Weiss
said the Ul has a lot of horsepower
and brainpower. "Wc have a video

program on potato science that we get
requests fur I'rom around the world,"
hc said.

Another project Weiss would like to
see happen is the Idaho Center for
Agriculture Research and
Environment (ICARE). Weiss says
ICARI. would be broad, perhaps
including both the College of
Agriculture and the College

of'orestry,Wildlife and Range Science,
"It's priority would be areas that

interface between agriculture and the
environment," Weiss said. ICARE
would bc charged with finding "prac-
tical, suitable and sustainable" solu-
tions to issues such as dealing with
dairy waste and other critical issues.

"The only way to solve complicated
social problems is to put good people
together in a team," said Weiss.

Weiss would also like to double thc
undergrad program in the department.
I fe said PSES has about 50 undergrads
now.

Thc way to do that, he said, is dis-
tance education

"It'e can't bring 18-year-olds to
Moscow, we'l have to take Moscow
to the 18-year-olds," Wciss said. That
will be done via comprcsscd video to
the College of Southern Idaho and

Ricks College.
Weiss also hopes these projects will

make PSl='S and the College of
Agriculture more visible.

"Our programs are diverse," he said.
"We need to educate people on the
breadth of the programs we work on."

PSf=S does a lot ol research on agri-
culture production — ways to
decrease input costs and develop new
markets such as canola. Research
from the farm to the supermarket shelf
is the foundation of thc department.

But Weiss said there is more.
~ PSI S has scientists working on

heavy metal transport through the
soils ol the Coeur d'Alone basin.
"Tliey're leaders in this area," he said,
"but nobody would expect to find

them here."
~ Researchers at PSI='S are using rape-

seed to develop an alternative to
mctholhromite, a soil I'umigant that
sv ill bc banned soon.

~ Plant pathologists are looking lor a
weak link in ihc evolution of
potyvirus, a virus that causes "tremen-
dous problems" in ag>riculturc.

When it coincs to critical issues
inside and out ol'griculture, Weiss
said f'SI;S can anil will play and
important role.

By Tom Craig
University of Idaho Argonaut

For students who have been at
University of Idaho for longer than a
year now, this will bc just a
reminder. However, if the student is
a freshman on campus and is having
trouble with writing, if research
papers are just not being written,
then this is for that student.

Laurie Stegncr, Assistant Director
of the UI Writing Center would like
all students to know thc new location
of the Writing Center, along with the
hours.

What is thc Writing Center? The
Writing Center is a service that is

located on the fourth floor of the Ul
library, just past the computer lab.
The center is dedicated to helping
students improve their writing io
enable them at a better chance for a
better grade. The center works one-
on-one with students to help improve
their writing. The center also selects
tutors very carefully to ensure the
best quality. No matter what level of
writing the student is at: paragraphs,
research papers, theses; the Center
can assist in improving the quality of
the writing.

Some of the ways the Center uses
to help improve the students writing
style are to help them focus on main
ideas, improve the organization of

the paper, check to sec if the sen-
tence structure can usc improve-
ment, along with grammar and punc-
tuation.

The Writing Center can provide
students with helpful handbooks and
style manuals. The center also has
two student computers connected to
the UI backbone, handouts about
writing, and places to sit, read and
write and bc comfortable at the same
time,

To contact the Writing Center
either stop by or call 885-6644.
Appointments are recommended,
however, they are not always neces-
sary.

A~le Prices Expert .Vision Care Friendly, Ca.ring Stag
For over 13 years, I'e been committed to affordable prices, and stand behind my work as ivell. When

you visit me you'l walk away knowing we'e dealt with your concerns and we'e done ever@hing

possible to solve those problems.

We care about your visual welfare Thorough vision health exams Over 700 fashion frames

from budget to glamour ~ Alt kinds of contact lenses 'aser and post cataract care

Service that puts you first ~ AfFordable fees We will bill your insurance 'ost insurance plans

accepted Emergency Care Quick Turnaround with an in-house lab 'epairs white you wait

PAMS VISION CENTER '. '(,'."
"d,d,".t'205

E.6th Sr., Moscow
s ly. (exp. Sept. 30, 199tif

CaH now- 882-3434

George Paris, O.D.
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Golf at the
Coeur (IAlene

Resort Golf Course

Sunday,
September 27, 1998

Includes:

So
~e~

V'Round

Trip Bus Transportation fro the

University Inn (leaves at 8AM - leaves from

CDA at 6:30PM)+Boxed Breakfast on the Bus

(Coffee, Juice, Sweetrolls, Fruit)

+Golf (18 holes) StCart +Tees +Driving Range

Prepay at the Executive Offices. Tee times s)art at 10:40AVI

for 40 Golfers. Call the University Inn at (208) 882-0550 ext. 302.

N of PeopleName:

Address:

City:
Phone Number:

Paym
CCO:

ent: Cash: Check: Credit Card:

Expires:

Checks should be made out to the University Inn
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Thcfc Jrc qiiit«oi IL«(lt ) L)ii on

campus th«s«da) s - 10,09() to b»

»xact. As Ot our tenth-d.i) - %fond.'I)-

on-caiilpUs enroll(i)«nt «()s Up 4.()3

Pcr«cnt Jnd !tat«« id» enrollment Qt

thc ( n)L Li siti ot Id;ifi('> 'fL« to

I I.a.i . up .:. P«rc«nt. I:()r th» s«c-

Ond ) car in .I ro«. «c'L c enrolled II

r(Lord nuin!Lr ot t'rcshin«ii. In t'Q«t.

Lh» numhcr ot'r«shmen direct I'rom

hi >h school rc«b) 10.2 p»r«cnt

since I "st I Jll to 1.480.
This is thc tirst tim« in scv«i:il ) «;)is

«'I'. L c experienced Qn «nf'OIIOIL'nt

) I)L fcasc. and I'n1 very pleas«d. You

should hc, too, An inc(:,"s» in thc

number ol'tudents s.))s a Iot about

the hind of institution this i». Your

presen«c h»re sends Q signal through-

out the state that thc University
01'daho

is an institution on thc Inov», a

residential campus of'choic« in Idaho

and the West. And each student «ho
att«nds UI adds to the collective

quality, impact and int«raction»v»rv-

onc clsc cxpcricnc«s, Thank ) Ou I'or

being herc!
On another topic, I want to thank Qll

ot yoii Lvho )vere i1bl«(0 ilttcnd l>1!It

weekend's horn«game. ()ur victors

over I':astern Washington «as a great

way to start ofT thc football season. I

cspcciafly enjoyed thc noise ) ou gen-

erated from thc student section. I

think It i)1ad» Q will di nci'cilc« in

sL)n)(.'t thos« th)f0-do«I'I sit(IJ(ious

Ioi 1.(ist(.'Ill.

I ni looking t()f«afd to (11» rcnc«;11

01 th» 13Q(tl«01 th« I Blouse'gainst
O'Qshington State Linivcrsity on Sept.
19, l(s I ni sUI«) 0(l Qfc. It coincides

nic«ly «'Ith 0(ii'938 Dads Wcchcnd.

lil nliin) I esp«cts thc ganlc «'I I I I'Iv»

Viindiil I(ins J gfi nips» 01 '«hat (I«:I)is

us in our niovL to Martin Stadium

h»ginnini'«xt!(«Json. B(it I «(int I()

i))ah«s(ii'» «» I(c 'ill on th» s'inl» p;IL'c

in our p!Q) 1>ook «h»n it «nines to

«I)at to expect «h«n «» pla) WSU

L cl'sus «hcn «» h()st 13 Ig West

(. (>II IL'I'cnc» t(xinls diii'ing the ')'1 c;iii) .

pi) i go.
I h«VJnd'il-(. 0(ig(If g'in1» on S»pt.

I I iind L)ui sL'I'.>on op('I'iing giu)1»s

«ii!I '(I> SU loi'hc next s«L«i"ll ) «()is

«ill dc(cl()p ii)to '(I Inlirq(ic««LLOI.
1'his "13;ittlc ol th« I'Qlous«" gam»

;il«1)s « ill h«pla) «d;it Martin

'.>tadium, Qnd r»g;irdl»ss ol'«ho is th«

honl» t»QO1, thc pfinl» sciiting iil«"I) s

«ill b» assig>n»d to WSU s«ason tich-

ct hold«rs.
'>Vhilc our game against WSU Q

«cch I I 0m this Sat((fdli)'s ii pi'L'view

ot our 199') hon)e ticld, things «ill hc

quit» dilIL'I'«nt «hLO «c pla) host (0

visit)i)g tc(inls next ) clif, Wh«n thc

Vandals ar«not nl:i) ing WS(i. V:ind11

I'ans in general «ilI «njoy seating pri-

oi'it)'. Qnd «'c I I have (icccss (0 Ql I

game da) services Qnd I'Qcilitics. In

Other «ords, you'l bc able to piirk

«losLr (ind hiiv« th» b»st seats,

You I no(L ho«'ritical our 1999
(Ittcndanc«Jv«rage In ii'IIII'tIB

Stadium is to the I'uturc ol'andal
football, our cntir» a(hi«ti«progran)

>ifid th«(ini'v»rsii) Qs ii Lvholc. h kcy

strategy to our NCAA 1)ivision I-A

game plan is to hase 3VSU's fans in

the stands along (Lith our silv('I'ln(I

gold I'aithf'ul. Wc'rc very thanklul to

our collcag((cs (it WSU, (iud I coco(i('-

age yoU to cxpics>s yoiii gi'Bi)i(idc to

th«m at th«game Qnd «hilc in th«

c0n)01(inity.
rhanks again I'or )our support

ol'hc

Univci'sit) of Idaho. (Io Viind'I!s!

Justin Oliver Ru»n: Opinion 1)esk 885-2219

Ily ('eorgc I'. IVIII
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"(icotr I'ieger ncL»r call»d Jesus a

'goofball.'h;)I (icol'f Pi»ger said

«11S...
I ieger d() s not Ql)vays talk Qboiit

hiins«li, as s()ni» c«lchrilics lih» to do,

in t h« ii) ird 1)«rson. I lci « Is I!i»gci; III'st

p«f!(00 slnguliii". ' h«I««'iis ii ccftail)

pL)int tfiat IvIuhainmad Ali I »aliz»d h»

«Qs the greatest light«r oii earth. I'm

positi)c )>VII) iii.'irL'tzh) real(zcd hc

Lv(is the gi'c'it»st hock(.')'!(Ly«f. An(l

tli«rc «Bs Q point;It «hich I rcaliz«d I

«Iis as good Lis th«y in(ihc (lien).

13(it thc D»n)oci atic non)in«c I of

go(«rnor is I'Lcling ill-used by th»

n)«dia, I fc si) s th»y continu» to yanh

hi!i color(i)I conlnlcnts oiit 01 cont«xt.

I Lviis t(Liking Iibo(it OI(u) s cfciition

ol'«ligion," Lind «oi)dcring Lvh«th«r

000 )'c((fs h(.'ncc (1 I'Lligion niight

«orship I I( is as a god, b«cause 2000

)'»Qrs Qgo nlost p(.'oplc thought Jcs(is

Lviis J(ist Boule goofball that got

nail«d to thc cross." And Ficger says

hc conlp(ucd Detroit's Co(incil ot

Orthodox Rabbis (0 "Nazis" )nly in

this scuse; Thcv conlpaf« iissistcd sUI-

cid» to murd»r, so thcv are, lik» N;Izis,

inlplicitl'v Inciting v iolcncc> agiunst

him becaus» h» is Jack K»vorkian's

IQ«y»r Qnd Bcolyt«. And hc ciifl«d

(.'ardinal Maida, Catholic Archbishop

ot'«troit, a "nut" only in this s»nsc.

Kcvorkian sought Q gun p«rmit to pro-

t«ct himself against nuts «ho say, as

M;iida docs, that K«vorki;In nlust bc

stopped.
hnd I.ieger explains th(it Lvhcn h«

said ol'ichig>>1n's incumbent gov»r-

nor, John I;ngl»r, that "I don't bclicvc

(I:Ogler s triplets iii'c) his ... unl»ss

tli«y hav«corkscrew tails," hc was

doing a "comedic" ri(Ton radio, in thc

coil(ex( ol his asscftioi) th(it I;ngl»f Is

"at a minimum, thc result of misce-

gcnation bet«»e» human beings and

barnyard animals." In another I'icg»r

clarification, he told Q newspaper hc

had never called I ngfcr "a bilg of piis

...I might hav«said a hag of s--."
Now, Iri»g»r says, "I'vc resolved not

to (nake p«rsona1, Qd hominem

Qtta«k»." No morc calling Bn opponent
"an Bss-licking bro«n-i)osc," or a

"sniv»fing «easel," no more culling

I:.ngler;i "racist," "religious bigot,"
'co«'Qrd, chciit«r, lii1I, tvi'Lint,

flin«onlpoop," "simpl»ton," "l«ss

than mediocre," "brain-dead" and a

shill Lvho 'ipp«iii's in nlan)''csp»ct!I

not (0 have h(101(ui qii(ilitics" and

sounds "like hc's s»mir»tardcd."

So, now that ihc r»f'ormed I i»gcr is

tooling do«n thc high road, how does

h«pl;in to c;ullpaign against I;ngf»f, ii

tax-cutting w«ll'ire rcf'ormer seeking a

third term while Michigan enjoys its

lowest Lincnlplo)'nlcnt In 25 y»iii's.

Asked how many dcbatcs hc wants,

W|.'evet ~Artcc
ist)ow &if)f)lrBinE'd

l
tO"take a t Iobo
far the President,.

Editorial Cartoons by Nick Anderson

f ieger says f(.w —perhaps only two.

That is odd. Thc underdog usually

wanh as many as possible. Fieger

explains: "(I nglcr is) much uglier,

thun Dan Quayle and just as dumb if
not dumber" and in debates "I risk

nlaking hin1 sccn1 so If(ad('.qUB(c It

would generate sympathy I'or him."

I I: also might risk running into

questions about public policy. I fc has

said that if hc is elected, "AII lottery

nlon«)'s col I(.'ctcd wil I go directly to

education and not to th» general
I'und," 13ut that has been thc law since
I')81. I lc w(ints to LulcoUplc I'unding

lof s«hools II'001 pfopcft)'ax«s.
Voters did that by Q 1994 referendum,

Lvhcn itic)'votLd to Inci'c,'Isc thc slfcs
t(ix, '«'hich I'»gci'lQ)'iivL'ofgottcn
when h» said, "No working men and

won)cn in this state would cv«r vote
I'or an incrcasc in the sal«s tax."

Ficgcr, whose hulk (6 I'cet 2, 230
pounds) Qnd shaggy hair can make

him seem m«nacing, is mistak»nfy

called "angry." Actually, he is 47

going on 13, with an adolescent's

notion that vUlg1ritv dci))onstfatcs
B(ithcflticit)'. As ii triaf lawyer hc hiis

acquired a lot ol money and bad

habits, I le spent a lot of th» I'ormcr in

thc Democratic primary, getting into a

position to put the latter on display or

a national audience,

That audience includes many nation-

al Democrats who frequently gct thc

vapors about what they call

Republican "cxtr»mism." 'I'hey have

yct to be heard from on thc subject of
Iricgcr's thoughts noted above, or his

assessmcnt of the human race: "We'e
just the (cxpletivc) bubonic plague

with legs, man.... We'rc just a pesti-

Icncc with appendages." And:
"We wear crosses around our necks—you know, it's like Lenny Bruce

said, 'Why don't we wear the (exple-
tive) electric chair around our

neck'?'ecause

the cross was just thc worst

torture that thc Romans could think of

...and wc wear it around as a symbol

of divinity. What the hell is that
about?"

I inda, September 11, I')98

The newfound pariah of the American Left

In support of term limits

There is, in my opinion, na single
issue more important ta aur coun-
try's long-term welfare than term
limits. Every other issue in
America today is trivial in compar-
ison.

We complain about how big gav-
emmettt has come ia dominate and
control every aspect of our lives.
We complain about career politi-
cians, their huge salaries and cost-
ly staffs. We complain about
Congress imposing new unfunded
laws and mandates while exempt-
it)g itself from those same laws.

The list goes on and on ta the
point where we come ta believe
there is na way aut —na way to
stop the ravenous growth of our
federal government. But there is a
way, term limits. Term limits will
aiiaw us ta regain control of an
au(-af-control government by re-
establishing a citizen legislature.

Those who support term limits
only if every ather state has them
are saying thai Idaho should pass a
law that makes stealing a ctime
only if every ather state passes the
same law.

Standing for correct principles is
nat something thai is dane when
the time is right. If term limits are
the right things ta da, then they are
the right things ta da now, regard-
less of wha benefits and wha does-
n'L

Integrity means doing the right
thin instinctively, regardless of the
personal consequences ta yourself.
Wouldn't it be nice if aur politi-
cians exercised this type of integri-
ty in regards ta term Itmits?

Eugene Balsmeier

Keep your butts off the ground

The University of Idaho campus
is probably the most beautiful ane
in the state. The old buildings sur-
rounded by lush green lawns and
groves oftrees are something we as
sttidcnts at Ul can be proud of. One

thing we can'I bc proud af; howev-
er, is the amount of litter on cam-
pus, I'm not talking about big piles
of garbage, or pop cans strewn
about, I'm talking about the mil-
lions of cigarette butts everywhere
you look.

What is it about a cigarette butt
that makes it seem okay to throw
on the ground? I know that most of
yau butt littering folks would never
think about throwing anything else
on the ground. Why do you throw

aur dirty butts on thc ground? 1s it
ecause you think they are taa

small to notice? Da you think they
will just magically vanish?

Whatever the reason I think yau
need io reexamine the conse-
quences. It's sad that the university
actually has ta hire someone to go
around and pick Up your own butts.
We would no longer have ta use
iax money (a pay someone ta pick
it up for yau. Next time you get
ready to toss your butt on the
ground ar aut your car window,
(I(ink about haw long it's going ta
sit there Un(il it gets picked Up or
blown under the nearest bush.
Please, please pui your dirty old
butts where they belong!

R/chard II"inegar

Temple service not in vain
IfTam Craig doesn't think build-

ing a Mormon temple in Spokane
is worthwhile, I suggest he simply
nat help pay for it; da nat enter
inside it attd da nai think any more
of it. But if others chose ta worship
differentl than he, Ict (hem da sa,.
when, where, and however they
may chose, I will respectfully let
Tam warshap Gad in his manner. I
only ask that he aQ'ard me the same
privilege. Having B temple within
reasonable driving distance will da
more than "save [me] time and
money." It will allow my family ta
render service ta our church arid
Gad more frequently than we
heretafarc have been able. Such,
service will not be in vain.

. KEEP IN TOUCH

We welcome letters of'up to 250
words on topics of general inter-

est. AII letters are subject to edit-

ing. Please sign with your full

'ame (first name, initial, last

name) and incfude a daytime tcfc-

phone number where you can be

reached for verification. Letters

ta the editor arc selected on the

basis of public interest and read-

ability.

Send fetters to:
Letters io the Fdfior
University of Idaho
Argonaut
c/0 Jusiin Oliver Ruen
301 Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautlaauida-
ho.edu
Or telephone: (208)885-7825

.LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Students have responsibility to take action
13y Greg> !31ulfen
I>I)i((rxir) ri/ lrlalrr) rfr(>r)IIIIIII

America is seeing troubled times.
Thc g:)p h«t(v«cn rich and poor contin-

ues to grow. A seri«s ol political bat-

tl«s looms ii) Washington, and when

the dust cl«ars, our nation's course
will hav«hccn sct by political manip-

Ll li1(ion, (10( dcnlocrati«piu i)«ipiition.

A global economic crisis is heading
for our shores, no matter how much

wc pretend wc can avoid it. 13lack

churches and abortion clinics are tar-

g«t«d for 'itt;ick, while the lunatic

Right 'irn)s itself'or the millennium.

Our foreign policy supports thc cr«-

ation ol a so-called "frcc-trade sys-
tem" which is bad lor American v Ork-

crs and farmers, and Lvhich much
of'hc

«orld vic(vs Qs hn)»rican financial

aggression. All other conflicts aside,
our genocidal policy towards Iraq
stains us with shan)c Qnd dishonor
bcf'ore the world community.
Mean«bile, govcrnmcnts and corpo-
rations roll hack or ignore much of the

progress we'vc made this century,
especially in the context of labor and

cnvironincntal Iaw.

Ifow will the American public
respond to our troubles'? That remains

to b«scen. Toda)', «'c scen) nlcsnlci-

ized by the corporate media, while

wishing that it would all just go away.
Wishes won't sustain us for Inuch

longer, however. We must make hard

decisions soon, where inaction will bc
a vote lor thc status quo. Wc as stu-

d»nts Qrc in a unique position to begin

shaping thc questions and guiding thc
decisions.

Our society has given us a privilcgcd
position. We have thc luxury of study

Bnd debate. Wc have tiinc to cxplorc
our problems in depth, Bnd academic
frc»dom to discuss them in an open
manner. Wc can identil'y problems that

the politicians rcf'use to touch and pro-

pose solutions that I'all outside the nar-

row I'ramcwork of our political institu-

tions.
This privilege carries responsibility.

I-nr four years (or five, or six), we are

giv»n this freedom, shcltcred from

many demands our society imposes,
and allowed to live it up. In return,

however, wc must give something
back. We must help thc society that

gives us thcsc privileges.
Many pcoplc raised in the selfish

ethic of the Reagan years think they

can best pay hack society by getting a

good job and "helping the economy"
with more consumer spending. Others

with more developed ethics try to help

others, perhaps in homeless shel(crs or
soup kitchens. Without belittling this

work, however, it is not enough.
I ceding thc poor docs not change thc

growing inequalities in our society.
Deeper structural change is nccded.

Our corporate media teaches con-

sumption and obediencc as the chief
AIL)ci'Ican valii(.'s, biit lct s not fof'gct

thc other side of our history.
Rcsistancc and dissent are core values

in America, and have been since the

I irst I'uropcans arrived,

Our duty as students is to do what we

can to help our society, and that nlc'uls

agitating for change at a decpcr level

than any politician can ofrer. It is not a
popularity contest —wc'll have to say
things that pcoplc don't want to hear,
and do things people don't want to

happen.
This is th«historical task of students,

both in thc US and around the world.

Only 30 years ago, students Ied the
drive to end a senseless and bloody
war in Southeast Asia. Only a I'cw

years before that, students led thc
drive for voting rights in the South.
Students in China gave us a display of
courage nearly 10 years ago; students

in Indonesia gave us a display of

power just a few months ago.
Voices of dissent arc cA'cctivcly

silenced in this country. As students,
however, we have millions of voices,
and if wc join our voices together, no
onc can silcncc us. We must give our
voices to all those who cannot make
then)selves heard, Wc have thc power
to stand I'or democratic participition.
Wc hav« the power to stand Ior envi-

ronmental sanity, cvcn with our bodies
when laws I'ail. We have thc power to
stand Ior workers with nothing in their
future but an endless string of McJobs.
Wc have the power to stand behind the

nativ«people of Idaho, Wisconsin,
Arizona, Mexico or Nigeria, all of
whom are thr»atencd by US "inter-
ests" and capital. Wc have the power
to stand against (he racist right. We

have thc power to stand against rob-

ber-baron capitalism, and to say wc
will not climb to greater wealth on the
backs of the poor.

In times of trouble, it is our task to

put aside our personal desires, our

interests and ambitions, and speak up,
stand up, act up for something larger
than ourselves. It's not as fun as lour

years of parties. It's not as easy as

entering thc career track. But it's an

obligation wc cannot put aside. This is

thc most important decision each of'us

has to make today: flow will I spend

my college years'? I fow will you?

ness to Christ, I am rcinindcd of thc

promises I have Inade to scrvc ffim

and thc reason why I am here. In thc

temple I am reminded of the impor-
tance of my ancestors, and I am
reminded that everyone is a child of
our I leavenly Father. I am afsb
reminded of thc Savior's sacrifice for
alf mankind, and I Icavc thc temple,
with a renewed desirc to serve others,
to be morc loving and patient with my
family, and to follow Jesus Christ'

example.
I woUld invite anyone interested to

know more about the LDS temple th

stop by the LDS Institute on campus.
If you arc interested, when thc
Spokane Temple is finished, go and
sec the open house, you'l be able to
tour thc whole building, Some temples
have visitor centers, which are open to
the public, and there are missionaries
there that can tell you a little bit more
about the LDS church and our tem-

ples.

By Josh Taff fact, the Apostle Paul even spoke of
baptism I'or thc dead. In I Corinthians

15:29 hc wrote, "Llse what shall they

do which arc baptized Ior the dead?"

We go to thc temple to perform this

and other ordinances I'or those people
who didn't have a chance to receive

required ordinances while they were

on the earth.
Ordinances like baptism for the dead

and marriagc are sacred. Because they

arc sacred, only worthy members of
thc LDS church may enter the temple.
Worthiness is not defined as being
"better" than anyone cise, nor "with-

out sin," rather it is a recognition by
ourscfvcs and church authorities that

we arc committed by our beliefs, and

our behavior to live as best wc can to
the standards and teachings of the

church. The temple is no'. a tourist site,
rather it is a place where sacred and

necessary ordinances are performed,
and considered by us as some of the

most sacred places on earth,
I am thankful that I am able to go to

the tempfc. In the temple I feel a close-

to pray, and most importantly to per-

form ordinances and make promises

that help lead us back to God.
One of the ordinances performed in

thc temple is marriagc. Members of
thc LDS church are constantly taught

the importance of the family. We are

taught to practice abstinence before

marriagc and fidelity af)er marriagc,

13ecause thc family is so important to

us, the beginning this sacred union of

a family is perf'oimed in temples. The

grcatcst blessing from temple mar-

riage is that the couple is sealed f'r
time and alf eternity. That means that

after we have died, that bond of mar-

riage is still in effect, and that person,
their spouse, and their children are

united forever.
ln the temple we also perform ordi-

nances for the dead. That may sound a
little strange. I had a friend who

thought we actually carted dead bod-

ies into the temple, which is not the

case at all. We believe that there arc
ordinances necessary for salvation,
with baptism specifically required. In

After reading the article "Is Mormon

temple being built in vain?" I was

quite imprcsscd that members of the

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints wcren't the only ones who real-

ly recognized the fact that a temple

was finally going to bc built in

Spokane. As a member of the LDS
church attending the University of
Idaho, I am especially excited and

anxious for the tcmpfc to be built in a

place closer than Seattle (it is sup-

posed to be finished by May of next

year). I afsn thought it would be nice

to explain why temples are such a spe-

cial place to the members of the LDS
church.

If you have ever drive by a temple or
even walked on the grounds of a LDS

temple, you might have noticed a

uniqueness about it. 'femples hold a

deep spiritual purpose to the members

of the LDS church, which can be felt

outside of the temple as well as with-

in. It is a pface where we go to ponder,

Guest Commentary: More on the Spokane LDS temple
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evi e a es emo a OO enSe
By Gretchen Wenderoth
Uni versitJ of Idaito Argonaut

With great expectations of'cville
in her first season in thc collcgiatc
level, Coach I'errcira»as surprised
during the prc-season practices. I fe
knew that Nevillc would be a
great setter coming in, but shc sur-
passed his expectations the lirst day.

Ncvillc's setting is so strong that the
chance of'laying sor»c outside was
no longer an option, (.'arl knew
Nevile would lead thc team in setting,

"Shc understands our system and
has a lot of'self confidence and com-

For a freshmen just starting out,
Jennifer Neville, thc starting setter on
thc Vandal vol lcybal I team, has all the
credentials to becoming the Big West
Conl'ercnce Freshmen of the Year .

13aughter to Gary Neville and Jan
I:rickson, Ncvillc fccls that shc was
born for athletics. lier family was
involved with sports while she was
growing up. Shc started playing soc-
cer and basketball at thc tender agc

o('our,

and beginning in seventh grade
came to be volleyball. lier Junior
high basketball coach was the first to
gct hcr into a volleyball program and
the game that would bccomc her
cntirc lifi:.

Neville started playing on the
Sonoma Valley lligh School varsity
volleyball team as a
sophomore, at thc outside hitter posi-
tion and as a scttcr. She soon became
a part ol'hc I'.mpire Volleyball Club
which Vandal Coach Carl I'erreira
started in Northern California whifc-
coaching at Cal State Bakersfield.

When it came to Ncville's final sea-
son of high school volleyball, she
faced tough decisions about what col-
lcgc to chose, UMass, UC Davis, and
University of Idaho, to name a I'cw.

Alter exploring hcr options, shc had a
gut I'eeling UI was thc right place to
further hcr college career.

Nevillc said that she loves the
school, players and coaches at Ul, "It
was easy to come herc," she said.
"Thc chemistry in thc team is really
good and thc seniors are helpful."

I'itting in was an easy pari for
Nevillc, which is usually the total
opposite for most
freshmen athlctcs said Coach
Ferrcira. Since Jenny had played for
f'.mpire Volleyball Club, Jenny knew
the routine and offense that Coach
Fcrreira would be using in her years
at Ul.

"I definitely recruited her. Jenny is
extremely athletic, very competitive
and her work ethics and attitude are
great," said Coach Ferreira.

The Empire Club team had four set-
ters, and Carl knew from day one that
Ncvilfc was the one that would lead
Ul in t

saw h
took n
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Mac the pride
of St. Louis
By Jim Salter
Associated Pl e55

She understands

our system and

has a lot of self
ST. LOUIS —Thc I'ecl-good hit

ol'he

summer has gone on the road, but
St. Louis was still giddy Wednesday
from Mark McGwirc's record-smash-
ing 62nd home run.

McGwirc slammed a fourth inning
pitch from thc Chicago Cubs'teve
Trachscl Tuesday at Busch Stadium,
ending Roger Maris'7-year reign as
thc single-season home run champion.
And though McGwire and his St.
Louis Cardinals teammates werc gone
to Cincinnati for a scrics with thc
Rcds, I'ans on Wcdncsday wcren't
ready to lct thc party end.

"It's phcnomcnal," croaked Dan
Blanco, 32, who watched the homer
from the leA-field stands and Inst his
voice during a night-long celebration,
"Unbclicvablc. I'e never scen any-
thing like this. No onc has,"

Joy was cvidcnt around thc city.
Strangers cxchangcd high fives. Rcd
62 signs werc everywhcrc —in store
fronts, soaped onto car windows,
scrawled on thc backs of shirts. Along
busy I lighway 40 near Busch Stadium,
a disc jockey finally came down from
a billboard, two weeks aAer pledging
to stay thcrc until McGwire rcachcd
62.

By midday Wednesday, car horns
werc still blaring downtown. Revelers
were still wearing their rcd "McGwirc
25" jerseys. A linc of people a block
long curled outside the St. Louis Post-
Dispatch, waiting to buy copies of the
extra edition put out moments after
McGwirc's homer.

The 220,000 original copies sold out
carly Wednesday, so another 120,000
were printed. The Post-Dispatch usual-
ly prints 320,000 of its normal daily.
690,000 copies of thc Wcdncsday
paper werc printed.

"It was thc most emotional expcri-
encc," Blanco's wife, Denise, said. "I
cried for 45 minutes aAcr hc hit it. I

was just so happy."
Saint Louis University comrnunica-

'tions professor Bob Krixck, an cxpcrt
on thc role of baseball in American
culture, said St. Louisans feel better

'bout thcmsclvcs bccausc of thc home
run.

I'ans said that in addition to thc
record, thcrc's just something about
McG wire.

"The other thing I'm hearing why
eoplc latch onto McGwirc so much is
e's not a onc-shot hero," Krixek said.

"People arc likening McGwire to
'heroes wc used to sec on TV shows.
It's like the old Western hero, Wyatt
Earp or Gunsmoke. I lc performs week
,aAer week after wcck."

confidence and

composure.—Carl Ferreira
UI Head Coach

posure," said I'ercrria. For an incom-
ing frcshmcn, Neville didn't sccm to
be nervous and knew hcr role on ihc
team.

In her first game, Neville said shc
was anxious the whole day, but felt
good to
be out thcrc with the team on the
court. "I love it," said Neville when
rcfcrring to college ball. "You gct to
perfect what you'rc thc best at in col-
lege, where in high school you play
wherever they put you."

"I'm excited about the season. All
you can do is improve and that
excites mc a lot," said
Neville. Shc loves to set someone
and having them pound down a spike.

As a freshmen, Neville's goal this
season is to become the Big West
Conference Frcshmcn of thc Year.
Ferreira wants her to attend Olympic
training for volleyball and play with
All-American players in the ofT sea-
son.

As for off thc court, Neville wish-
es to stay with thc sports theme and
looks to study sports medicine.
"Athletics is a big thing for me," said
Nevillc.

The Twitch

I reshman starter Jennifer Neville shows experience beyond her years at the helm of the Idaho offense.

ccntrate, they are going to be able
to get the oITense rolling,"

Quarterback Greg Robertson will
make his first Division I start and
will certainly be tested by the
Spartan defense. San Jose State has
a veteran secondary led by free
saf'ety Lyle West and cornerback
Omarr Smith,

Skinner said hc thinks Robertson
has what it takes to lead the team.

"Greg is a really quiet guy and
emotionally he is very controlled,
unlike us dcfcnsive players. Ifc's
got that hidden side of him where
he's a competitor and hc's going to
step it up to the next level like he
did against I.astern."

quarter. Another weapon for the
Spartans is senior tailback Carlos
Meeks. I le is quick, slashing run-
ner and ran for 129 yards on 22
carries against Stanford.

Depth is one of the
Spartans'trengths,

as they go three or four
deep at many of the skill positions.
They outscored Stanford 28-9 in
the second half of last week'
game.

Idaho defensive end James
Durrough said everyone on thc
defense is going to have to step up
and play well,

"I think they are going to try to
come out and pass. They have a
great rcceivcr coming back and
they use four wide-outs. The sec-
ondary is going to grow up real
quick. Also, if the defensive line
docsn't pressure the quarterback
it's going to bc a long game."

By Todd Mordhorsi
University of Idaho Argonaut

Idaho will look to continue their
success running the ball with
reigning Big West offensive player
of the week Joel Thomas. Stanford
rushed for 120 yards against the
Spartans while passing for 298.

San Jose State has a couple of
award winners themse1 ves.
Quarterback Brian Vye earned
WAC player of thc week honors
aAer hitting on 12 of 16 passes for
198 yards. San Jose State Coach
Dave Baldwin said Vye played a
very smart game.

"fle made good decisions on
when to throw the ball and when to
run it. I-Ic would throw thc ball
deep to get the linebackers ofT the
line and then run the next play,"
Baldwin said.

Wide receiver Casey LcBlanc
earned special teams player of thc
week after returning an on-side
kick for a touchdown in the fourth

Sporting New,s to start thc season.
They took a big step last week in
beating Stanford 35-23, using a
solid running game and several big
plays on olrense.

San Jose State competes in thc
Western Athletic Conference and
aAer the upset over Stanford, thc
Spartans will bc up for their home
opener. Idaho senior linebacker
Ryan Skinner said it is important
for his team to bc focused,

"They upset Stanf'ord, so they'rc
going to bc flying high. Wc just
have to come out and execute our
ofTcnsc. Wc've got a lot of young
guys, especially on offense, but as
long as they settle down and con-

Going into this season, many
were questioning Idaho's move up
to division I-A football. The
Sporting News said Idaho was the
worst team in Division I.

Last week the Vandals silenced
some critics with a 31-14 win over
I-AA power Lastcrn Washington.
Idaho has a chance to really prove
they belong Saturday at 6 p.m. as
they meet San Jose State at Spartan
Stadium.

The Spartans arc trying to quiet
skcptgis as well, aAcr being ranked
102n in thc nation by The
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hc upcoming seasons. He also
er outside hitting ability and
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AXDAL
News and ¹tis

PyrrrgIr «g gOgg@r Basketball League, Adult Volleyball'. League,

„The Vandal women''occer team. wIll match up Steelhead Fishing Yripsa Dog Obi."dience,'aIIroom

ag i'weat N~rene College today on Guy . Dance; J~efcise and Tone md St etch.- . ';:,.:
Wicks Field statting at 3p.m.. ' Huff'n Puff'n 5 km or. 10 km',Fuji'Run is sched-

uled for Oct, 3, For fucrther.bliss infoimatioii or any

Football .
" questions,.call 883-7085,

Senior running back Joel Thomas was honored by
the Big West Conference as its OA'essive player of ~4 <<<r
the %'eek. Thomas camed the ball 20 nmes for ]48 Get a soccer team together today,'Intramurals soc-

yards in leading the Vandais to their season-opening cer for men and women is startIng up .saori,.;En&
31-14 victory over Eastern Washington University

.deadline is today., with pliy begiinrnin'g, on
The game marked Thomas'et~ to the play ng Wednesday Septa 16 -Call Campus Ri..ecmation for

field aller a dislocated knee ended his 1997 season.. more informa"on ~

Idaho will be on the road this weekend as they
face San Jose State Saturday, The last time the ~<<glrf: ~l'abrirrg

Clirrk'andals

defeated San Jose State was in 1968, 'earn proper weight-machine'use," weight: room
etiquette, and a short workout:rtegimten Wcednesday,

Volleyball, Sept. 16 in the Memorial:,Gym Weight Raom starrt-i

The Idaho Volleyball team will be on the road this ing at 7 p.m. This clinic ts.,iree to students and $5

weekend at the University of Arizona Tournament, for non-students; Class size is.lhnitedt and interest-

Among the schools invited to the tournament are ed parties are asked to'register with the Campius

portland State, western Michigan and UMass. The Recreation Of6ce, 204 Memorial Gym, by Sept 15
Vandals wiII play closer to home next Tuesday in
Spokane, Vfash. as they challenge Gonzaga. Sirgies Teiiiie ':;.';
MOunfain 'Marlnggg " .::."'dashro,lntramuraIs singles tennis'is,;close:at:ban'd,

The Palousc Road Runners club is holding-its,: 'hse-,enitery,. deadIine;.for::interestesd.
PartlolPanots,.'nnual

Moscow Mountain Madness this weekend;," Thursday Se'pt,,:17:with play:starting'Sunday,;Sept,

along the toP of Moscow Mountain..:,'- 20..Fsor. more,iiiforntcnxartciOn,'all CamPus Kecreactioi'n

Mountain bikers start the course at 8:45 a,m, and.;for morce infoirmration;,", „': ":;
runner starting at 9 a.m. at the west end of the:-'. - ' '"':.:'".'";;,'-:"",':,::"'"'"'„"'':-":-:.;:.:::.'.".:.'',:"""::;,

'ountainnear Lewis Road. The course starts four 'ONbl<$ ~~+<)~::;,,-'::„'-;:;:-:-I '.;::,';:;;,';,
miles north of Moscow and end at the Old ..'Intiarmi'urrast:.'lnsein's:anod."w'o'm'ense,,'"doubles.,teIInis

Tamarack Ski Resort near Troy. Directiori signs: teams are noose,'formirijj;:Hritrayr',Chadiine.ls;,ThrursdayoI

will be posted,
' Se'pt. 24 with,pIatys;piekinvg:up on,Sepot.';27,;:Contact

For more information, contact John Sweeney at .: Cim'pus Recrealfon four, m'oies inf6im'atsion',:,'-':;.:: ..
-'83-3087..

ParkS auld Recreation .- -, -'All students,;faculty and'staff mter'ested
In.paiftaic-'he

Moscow Parks and Recreation's Fall ipating in intramural golf are,encnnuragred to regIsterr

Brochure is now available, and Program registration by''Wednesday,:;.SePt:23t ant,.',the,.iCoeiiPuS:Rectrea')ion:

is open, Prografns include: Youth Gymnastics, Rec. OAicei Playrtbegins on Saturodayv, Septii 26;::Fo'r rnor'e'.

Mixed Volleyball, Women's Rec. Volleyball, Adult information, contact Casinpus Reer'caption;.'', "„,

sts ge

By Chris Olert
Associated Press

of' I am ford Conn
Shc and husband Kevin opted lor

8 bccf and a soda with their Cajun
chicken-wrap and sausage sand-
wiches for lunch. Thc Iilb.'15. Shc
ruled lhc chicken sandwich "OK";
hc was impressed wilh Ihc spicy
Ital ion sausage.

Nick Volenti, chairman nf the
calcrcr, Restaurant Associates, pre-
dicts his siafT of 1,400 will fccd
550,000 pcoplc by the lime the Open
closes Sunday in Flushing, Queens.

"It's important lo have cmployccs
who know what it's like to feed 300
pcoplc in half'an hour," Volenti said
over an iced ica in Aces, one of his
five restaurants in lhc complex.

Thc company regularly fccds
crowds at Lincoln Ccnlcr, Carncgic
Ilail, the Metropolitan Museum of
Afl and corporate dining rooms. 13ul
the Open gets a lol of attention.

"You cannot bclicvc lhc incredible
preoccupation with Ihc food at ihc
Open —just about as legendary as
thc tennis," comedian Alan King, a
zealous tcllllls foliosvcr, rcccnlly
told Thc Ncw York Times.

Tennis fan Maridcnc Margolis

of'iano,

Texas, dccfccd o $6.50 char-
coal-broiled burger "about lhc best"
fbod Ihc Open had lo oflbr.

Nearby, I'cn Bush of 13oslon
munched on a baked polalo while
daughter Katrina, 12, worked on a
cup of cfiss-cui fries ($3.25). Hush
called lhc I'ood "B lilllc expensive,"
and Katrina chimed in, "bul good,"

A I'amily of'bur Iunching on four
ffanks and I'our sodas will spend
$25, lhc Open'8 least cxpcnsive fare.

"You Bnd more variety than you
do at most sports" arenas, said
Winona Grccn, 8 finance manager
from Manhattan who has bccn com-
ing to lhc Open for lwo dccudcs and
liked Ihc llew Illcllu.

I'or 20 years, Restaurant
Associulcs rcigncd as Open calcfcr,
It scored u culinary acc by introduc-
ing quiche Lorraine in 1978.Then in
1996 and 1997, scvcral other catcr-
crs ran thc courlsidc kitchens
instead,

If'lhc fare, or prices, don't please
you, I'ccl I'rcc lo B.Y,O. But bc forc-
warncd: Security —or was it the
I'ashion-accessory police? —has
banned coolers I'rom lhc prcmiscs.

NL'W YORK —What makes U.S.
Open I'ans consume food fasicr Ihan
a frat house with lhc munchics?

Thc tension of 8 fuzzy Icnnis ball
flying?

Fumes from ihc canllcd balls?
Steamy Iciulis fashions?
Bcforc ihc lasl ball is lobbed on

Sunday, tennis fans will have
dcvoufcd about 3,000 Maine lob-
sters, 5 tons of hoi dogs and 30 tons
of ground beef.

The politics of U.S. Open food is
as delicate as a U.N. Scaling chart.
I fowls from the lcf nis sct uboui last
year's food, prices and scrvicc con-
vinced Open titans lo bring back
their old calcrcr.

Thc result? Slightly lower prices
than last year —25 cents io $ 1 less
pcr item —and a bigger menu, Bul
you can still buy that $ 170 bottle of
champagne, and splurge on morc
humble ofierings as well.

"I had a heck of a lime finding a
cup of coffee —$3.79 I'or a cup of
coAec," marvclcd Norccn Hrawley
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Crew chief dies in accident
Associated Press No charges werc cxpcclcd, said

Rick Klcin, a watch commander
with thc State Fair Police.

"This is normally a practiced,
limed cvcnl," Klcin said. "This was
nol just a bunch of''cllows who
decided Io come oui. It was a regular
crew that travels with this racer—
they'e all professionals at that."

When lhc race rcsumcd, Scott
I-lanscn of Green BIIy, Wis., finished
less than a second ahead of scrics
points leader Gary Sl. Amanl of
Columbus, Ohio, Io win for a second
conscculivc year. The Miller Lite
300 is an annual Labor Day race at
the Minncsoia Slate I'air.

Pcliy, 18, is lhc son, grandson and
great-grandson of auto racing stars.

Petty's fhthcr, Kyle, has finished in
the top 10 of Ihc Winston Cup
NASCAR standings 10 limes, and
his grandfather, Richard, is onc of
the stars in the history of the sport.
I-Iis great-grandfather, Lcc, won the
Brsl Daytona 500 in 1949. The
younger Petty began racing this year
on lhc American Spccd Association
circuit.
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FALCON III IGIITS, Minn.—
Adam Petty's pit crew chief died
aflcr hc was pinned under lhc car
during a pil stop in a stock-car race
at the state fairgrounds.

Crew chief'hris Bradley of
Petty's Sprint Sprcc Race Team was
working under the race car during a
stop on the 215th lap of lhc Miller
Lite 300 when thc jack was acciden-
tally rclcascd about 4 p.m, Monday,
ofTicials said. Pciiy hii thc accclcra-
lor, and 13radlcy was pinned under
Ihc car.

According lo reports from
American Speed Association oAi-
cials, Bradley slipped partly under
Petty's Pontiac lo adjust the sway
bar during a laic-race caution,
Another crew mcmbcr dropped thc
car off the jack too carly, and Petty
sped ofT, his cur rolling over
Bradley.

Bradley, 40, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., was taken lo Regions
Hospital in St. Paul, where hc was
declared dead lwo hours later.
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US CHEAP.
IT'S NOT EVERY DAY

YOU GET A COMPLIMENT
LIIZE T.

SIMPLY NAILS & TANNING
3 r 3 s

g

SPECIALIZING IN:

Acrylic Nails, Gel Nails, Spa Pedicure,
Spa Manicure, Lip & Eyebrow Waxing,
nSun Dazzle V'anning Booth
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"SUPERCOOL!"

'I'hc 'Ihvilch

Joel Thomas wcavcs Ihrough an obstacle course of dcfcndcrs during Idaho's home-opcncr last wcckcnd.

U.S. Open food: love it or lob it

!
Qll Iilnuncial companies charge operating f'ces

l X. and expenses —some more than others. Of
course, the losver the expenses you pay, the better.
Thai tvay, more of'your money goes where it
should —towards building a comfortable future.

We make losv expenses a top priority.

As the largest retirement system in the
svorld' a nonprofit company focused exclu-
sively on the flnaiicial needs of the educational
and research communities-our expenses are

among the lowest in the insurance and mutual

fund
industries.'n

fact, TIAA-CREF's 0.31%average fund

expenses are less than half of the expense charges
of comparable funds.'t's why Morniiigstar-
one of the nation's leading sources of annuity and

mutual fuitd information —says, "At that level

[TIAA-CREF] is cheaper than any other

[variable annuityj policy, and is even compet-
itive svith the cheapest mutual fund complexes,

though it of'fers far more
benefits."'cTIAA-CREF

sets the standard in the
financial services industry.~

Of course, expenses are only one factor to
consider when you make an investment decision.
Marniftgstar also noted our commitment to
"consumer education, service" and "solid

investment performance." Because that can
make a difference in the long run, too.

At TIAA-CREF, we believe people would

like to spend more in retirement, not on their
retirement company. Today, over two million

people count on that approach to help them

build a comfortable and secure future. So
can you. To find out more, call us at
1 800 842-2776. We'd consider it a compliment.

Visit us on the Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org

s o

Ensuring the future
for those vvho shape it.

I. Based on 5236 billion in assets under management. 2. Stirirdrrrrt c.'Porrlr /imnnmir /I rtrrr rdrrrrtroii. I998; Lipper Analytical Services. Inc.,
/rrrrr-Dirrrr ir. 'Anatyrierr/Drrru 1998 (Quarterly). 3. OF the 4,829 variable annuities tracked by tlorningstar, the average Fund had total fees

combining annual expenses of 0.82r'rri plus an insurance exprnse of'1.27"6.Source: slorningstar. Inc.. For periods cndtng 7/3I/98.
A. Source: iilarningstar Principia urriir/S rlirxrn/ir i//xfr d/30/98.

TIAA CREF expenses are subject rn change and are not guaranteed for the Future. Past perfurmence is no guarantee oF future results.
Tlarl.CREF Indivirlual anil Instituimnal Services distr'.bates CREF certilicates and interests in the TIAA Real Estate Account.

For mare complete inl'orrnatinn. ncluiling rharges and expenses, eall I 800 8(2-2776, extension 5509, For the prospectuses,
ltriiil rhrm caret'ullv before vim ino'est or send money.
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student unlen pregranfs presents
"IRIIIA VEP"

a french flltnby OLIIIIER ASSAYAS

shewlng In the sub herah theater
wednesday sept. 9 and saturday sept )2 at 1p.tn.
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I)l»c~) I>ii>'i»(<nic» 1»»«s ol'31>ics 'I'r;>vclcf I«;>d

si>igL> .I«hi> )'()ppcf. )'»J)p«>'(»»i»L»t<.'(I >1>

l(<r ref»'if» »);>g,')ri»e tl»>t hc I'L'cls lh«ci)nc«rt is

V> «« ii)>'»>(I I)cc<»»i»g»)<)t'L <)>vc>'sLa cs
«f)'cl»,

I <)pp<.'>'>) s« >1>L'»1 i»»cd i>1 lh<.'(»>cL'ri t)>at

1)«' lt )I(I ))'. I'L Sl>'Va>l S'a()u)LJ a>gn»> fLi>f >t.i hLa>d

i<t th<.' i<)ri„'L'>»>phil)i«'il«<'cvt yc;i>',

I tic c<inc«il ci)ded:iroi>nd I I:lt) p.n>. «itl> no
>>i;ij<)f hr;i«ls, h(it th«p'i>rty «si» just hcgi»ni»g
I<)r <»«,I a <)»C«rt ga<icrs <V)»i »»'de their Ai>y

l)i>ch 1< a t)'>L ci»»J)I'>'ou»(l rig)>1 do«» thc n>nd.

I'a.!<)pl««cre St)ll >iot rci>dy to giVL'ip O» i>

)area>t «.')»««rt »ighl. >VI>cn I )cll Ca»»p i>l 7 n.»1.
I C<»i)d 'it>)) hefC lhL')»A hC>>t Ol (I>'U»>S (»1(J

lhc <)ist:»>I so»>1<] o) puk>»L',.
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'I
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I I.().J(,I).l:.C«ii««rt gocrs c»jo) a sunny a) t«r»oon nt thc Gorge

make a record, ... tour support, and help
promoiL your record and g«t ii into record
stores, you got to hop« it )its into the frame-
«<irk that th«y have I'or suce«ss,"

(iritl»> added. "There is»o Iormu)a to get
a r«cord den). I'.ssentinl)y they're going io
appeal io you ns who you are or they'e noi.
)I'l>«y ar«, then during that relationship you
build, you d«ve)op again, then it's another
stepping stone io b«coming who you are
«hen you hnv«records in ihc stores."

A band «ith less experience might fee)
ovcrwh«)med when coming upon that tork
in th«rond that points: Jndie-ered one way,
t»njor )abel se)J-out the other. But the mem-
b«rs o)'race take it nll in stride.

"J'h«re is no Any of gauging «hat is going
to happ«n," Griff>n said. "There is no way

ot'a»ningi)'you gct on an indie-labe) that they
nr«going to support you and get you to a
higher I«v«l, you mny be there for 10 years
and Ilop. A bigger label is probably more
app«a)ing in this music business today."

The «nsiest and most exciting time for a
nc«band is «hcn that initial hype sweeps
os cr th«m like a thunderous wave. The hard-
est is n>aintaining that inomentum when
small s«thacks occur and audiences no
longer deem your band "The next big
th >>1g.

"Inllatnh)c Soul «as a)vvnys on the verge
I'ro>n six months into the band. Six months
into that band it «ans on a verge of a record
den) I'or the entir«duration of ihe band,"
(.'orn«l) said.

Corn«)l s«ems io be genuine)y excited and

happy «.ith his ne«a b;md and the possibili-
ti«s that lic ah«nd Ior them.

Th«rc is no doubt that Grace is a band that
intends to )>c around for a long time to come.
They hav« 1 tim«)ess sound that transcends
any inane trends, and a Aork ethic that will
undouhled)y «1«vate th«>n to higher )eve)s of
success,

ind si)«»list V'il) I'.Yank»sich, nnd bnssisi
Jo«Shaugl>n«ssy. I)rumtner Colin (iril'I>n is
I'orm«rly I'rom the S«attic band The
C'haullLur. (irace hns just re)eased a 5-song
sell'-tit)ed ('D, nnd is in the pro«css oi'court-
ing major labels.

Grac<.'s sound is n blend ot'pop sensibi)i-

ty and dark introsp«ction. ) ush and )nycred
guitars are juxtaposed with )law)ess hnr-

mo»ies. (iuitarist Will ).vankovieh is «ssen-
iin) io 0<race s unique vocal sound.
I vn»kovich is ai> nccomp)ishcd singer and
«ns the )cad vocalist in his prior band.

"I le's an amazing I'e))ow in n lot of ways,"
(."orn«JI said, speaking of I vnnkovieh. "One
o) the higgcst things that sets him apart is
the I';iet that he sn«ri)iced b«ing a I'ront man
so «««an do this band together."

'I he tightness and chemistry of Grac« is
;imnzing considering their short-Jived evis-
tct>cc. ) J,>ving only Iorm«d last July, this
hand sounds like they have b««n together for
y«;>rs. It is no surprise that major lab«)s are
d>'oo)i»L', over this group.

"I'vc hnd n lot of altcntioi> h««ause ol
I n)latab)e Soul ai>d I I:,vnnkovieh and
Shnughncssvl hasd niienttotl b«ea>Us«of
SIL'fco J. Iy«rs," Cornel) said.

"I Aas getting ready to go in and do a
demo in the spring, nnd J nc«ded p)ayers I'or

th«demo because J didn'I have a band. They
cai'n«Up >1nd did it, and since the demo has
b«en done ...it hns been getting a r«a) good
response I rom the industry."

Talking «ith Cornell, the lirsi thing that
slands out is the calm intensity )ic displays
«hcn h«spc;>k». 'Ibis is n musician «ho is
«xpcricn«cd and has s«cn n lot over th«

years, nnd kno«s exact)y «here he «ants io
go. )'s!J)en asked it'e ILli any kind ot'rcs-
sur«or inlluenc«)roin the major labe)s,
C'orn«)) r«p) i«d, "f'ou got to dn ivhnt you do,
ni>() i)'you «ant to get in bed «ith the big
boys nnd have them give you money io

»v«r t)ic N<irl)isv«st, nnd giinierii>g hcavy
i»tc> ( st I'n»>);«>u»>her o I'ecord ciiinpnni«s.
LJ»IO>'l»»a>le))', thC J>I«OI I»lli>i<)hi«SOU)
Ci>»>C t(l a> C>'i»ih»>g ha>ll a»1d lhL ha»ld br»ke

L>p»> I <) >t).

"M;)yhc «c ivcren"t on th«same page,"
(.'ornel) st;>ted, r«llccting< bach on thos«

dnvS. ') OLl «'()i>ld h»P(.'» g>O«'n»1> a»)Y

cvp«ri«i)cc a»d l)c;il)l« to build on it."
I.ist«ni»g lo ('»f»c)l's»c<s band, (irn««,

pi'ov«s th(>i lhc .i«i>tile si»gcf-song« f>tL'1'a!i
ind«ed gro«ti. i. on>cl) has t«nmed up «ith
iwo I i»»1c('>c»> hL'is o) I 'U>1<'LI .)<)n

I!>>1»c>sco t)and )he .itc>'co )'lycfs: guit,'>fist

I h»>gs allsv'>y".i S«cn> t(s ha»Ye i»>»>cxPI>ca>-

b)e «ny ol'worki»g <i»t, 'I;>hc I'«tcr ('i)n>«)l,

Iof eXau»PIL..)»!it IAO y(aa>f.'i a>go, hi!i bni»)
)Olla>talhle SO» I A'a>S S«) ) > ng Out Sho«!i ai) )
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All too ollcn the inhabitants
ol'oscovvcome to thc conclusion that

there is nothing to do in this town.
This usually leads to drinking. Now

drinking most liquids like water,

milk, ranch dressing or punch is usu-

ally okay. B.)t alcohol, on thc other
hand, has been known to damag» the

liver. 1'his is had because a person

needs a good strong liver if he or shc
ever wants to swill a beer or taste
wine. '1'hc point )s, there is an altcf"
native activity herc in Moscow, and

that would hc visiting what might be
thc n)n(h vvondcl of thc world; thc

Big Rcd Rocker.
Thc Big Rcd Rocker is located in

front ol I.urniturc West, un thc
Moscow" Pulh)'lan highway. Thc
chair was built as publicity 1'or

Furniture West, and boy docs i( do its

job. 1'ourists, 1'an)ilies, and all others

that suck adventure frequently visit

the chair, sit in it and even ha) c pic-
tuf(.'s t((kcn. 1 hule Is goo(l rc()son fof

this attention, however. 1'hc chair is

about 20 ((.ct (all, takes six people to

fin it, and morc importantly, ii is rcd,

Now with attributes like that, onc
would think that this rcd chair is the

only one of iis kind in th» universe.

But that's not (ruc. There is one other

Big Red Rocker located at another

furniture store, '1'hc or!ginal chair has

stayed in tvfosco)v, however, cvcf
since it was built in 1984. And it't
seems like thc ncw University

ol'daho

Commons is taking a long time

to build, gct this; the Big Rcd Rocker

took over a month and a halt to build!

Now that's an amazing chair.

Even though it )nay sound like this

chair nccds its own publicity manag-

er, its not true. Visitors are always
welcome. 'fherc is one discouraging

Ihing about thc chair that most peo-

ple assume and that is that the only

thing to do once in the chair is sit.
f.vcn a giant rcd chair has some trou-

ble pulling in the crowds with a dis-

Thc Big Red Rocker can be found the

advantage like that. So herc arc a few

pointers on other means of entertain-

ment while on the Big Rcd Rocker:
While sitting in a giant rcd chair,

inspiration often comes like squirrels
to nuts. Students could do homework

on the chair, read or write an article
for the local news, construct another

giant red chair, or do a puzzle. Or
sometimes the chair allows one to
merely sit back, listen to the calming
noise of traAl)c, and leave the real

world behind. Maybe inspiration
would come in a morc musical fash-

ion and a person sitting in the chair
would sud(fcnly be filled with lyrics
for thc next hit song, i.c.:

"when yo'e si(tin'own, its
sittin'ime,

so high above ihc everyday slime,

Photo by Chris Baker
Moscow/Pullman I lighway

so sit in thc chair and pant like a

dog,
realize thc seat was made of logs."
Or maybe not. Some activities, like

arm wrestling or arguing in the chair
require two people, so thank heavens
lor thc fact that this is a pretty big
chair! If so inclined, one could even

propose to his or her sweetheart on

the chair. (I fow romantic!)
No matter what you want to go do

on the Big Red Rocker (keep it legal)
it's always guaranteed to be fun. Its

like a big red firetruck of fun, just
waiting to put out thc fire of boredom
(docs not include siren). So rock
around thc block then make your
way down to 1-urniturc West and

check out the chair.

CONGRATULATIONS
Cheri Benoit
Me/isa Carper
/essira Dinnern
Melissa Edge
Kellsie Hill
Nikki Kerns
Lacey Pauisen
Kristy Rayner
Sara Stadt)nuelter
Alyssa Telebar .

Casi Berry
Kodi C)1sp
Cristn Dorsey
Whi tnry Edsnn
Mellisa Hirrill
Kim K()cher
Stephan)'e Peel
Soni Rea
Heather Steimnates
Jodi Tho)nas

Michelle Bicek
Amber Cronin
Kr/stin Douglas
Camden Gilt=one
Marie inn)x/))gs
Heather Luper
Stephanie Pelton
Letitia Sikes
Brandi Teichnref
Kristina Wilson
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The Big Red Rocker over there
By Ben Morrow
Uni)ersi/)'f /(Ka/)n:frgn/)au/

ARIES: (March 21-April 20)
Creative opportunities during the

week may be just the opening you
need in order to explore a career-

related idea you have been toying
with for some time now. Give your

mind and nerves a rest, you will

need to be 100% on the homefront.

Romance is highlighted at night.

TAURUS: (April 21 - May 21)
You seem to be overly concerned
with your financial base. You and a

mate haggle over joint funds and

finally agree on a better approach to

handling your money.
Relationships with coworkers are

positive and beneficial. Someone
will do you a big favor soon.

GEMIN1: (May 22 - June 21)
A powerful mutual attraction may
arise between you and someone you

meet during the week. The other

person will take the lead in bolster-

ing the relationship. Your emotions

arc downbeat, and probably affect-

ing your work or health - make sure

to conserve your energies.

CANCER: (J(ane 22 - July 23)
Be skeptical of promises given to

you by a close friend or business

partner. Your financial prospects are

slowly improving. Be extra cau-
tious in dealing with other people'

money. The key is to focus on posi-
tive emotions and difTusc tensions
as they arise.

doesn't seem to improve much at

all. Money news may be illy at

best, and cooperation is definitely

lacking. Try to bypass and form of
speculation. Dreams of traveling

are a pleasant diversion from the

daily grind, what are you escaping
from'?

SCORPIO: (October 24-
November 22)
You are feeling overly burdened by

family responsibilities. Being a
strong and stable person, people
naturally tend to count on you;
maybe its time to be a little selfish

and

work on your own interests. It's up

to you to decide how much you will

give to those around you.

SAGITTARlUS: (November 23-
December 21)
Being ambivalent about a home

problem will not help matters at all

This could be one of those matters

that must bc approached head on.
Those around you may be
somewhat touchy, so take that into

account when dealing with all.
Realign your priorities - thc future

is bright.

CAPRICORN: (December 22-

January 20)
I ollow through on a proJcct that is

money, family or property related.

This could have potential well

beyond thc immediate benefits.
Distractions at work have a nega-
tive
effect on your concentration. You:

will connect with a like-minded
'ndividualwho wants to help youl

AQUARIUS: (January 21-
February 19)
Working harder than ever, it seen(s

as if cvcry task requires twice the;

time and clTort to finish. You
may'e

a little rundown and that is wh(/

everything seems to bc such a bif/

chore. Start taking better care of;
!

yourself, and your outlook will be

much brighter.

PISCES: (February 20 - March
20)
A financial matter requires your
a(tention, Old debts must bc cleared

away as soon as possible - it will

take some effort to get your cash
flow situation to a comfortable
point,
You arc busier than usual and have

less time for fun and games. A new

lover is patiently waiting.

TODAY'
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

LEO: (July 24- August 23)
Although you may be in the mood
to have things your own way, it'

not a good time to insist on that.
Back off with your loved ones, they
are no doubt distressed by your
elTorts. You seem to be busier than

cvcr with friends and neighbors
showering you with invitations.

VIRGO: (August 24 - September
23)
You have a lot of personal and fam-

ily obligations this week. Despite
all this commotion, you feel sur-

prisingly calm and morc serene
than usual. Old emotional issues
now

make sense and you are free to deal
with them and then let them go an(l

get on with your life.

LIBRA: (September 24 - October
23)
Thc week begins confusingly and

ACROSS
1 Theairirai

performance
5 Fake

10 Tfickio
'l4 Clothing

IT18OUfac(U(6f
Si(ause

15 Pack arh(nai
16 Reiieye
17 Algerian c(iy
18 Cessation oi

pl'ogress
20 Amazon po(f
22 Bfo S S(b
23 Military student
24 Become ready

to eai
26 Hawaii souvenir
27 Aifcfafi's second

in command
30 Bfiqhi flowers
34 Coldest
35 Director Clair
36 Lunatic
37 Cal'go Gaff(ere
38 Slants
40 Wise Men
41 Kind
42 Stubborn

anim))i
43 Flat(sr
45 Priest's gafmeni
47 Seesaws
48 Stir-ffy pan
49 Juan's father
50 fauin

1 2 3

53 Caveman
Alley—

54 Alpine so(1q
58 Novel
61 Caesar's ciiy
62 Doasn'I exist
63 Tired
64 Egyp1ian

qoddess
65 I-lip a coir)
66 Concise
67 Anciont Bfii

DOWN
1 Untidy i)efsDO
2 Rnii cail

response
3 Racetrack

shape
4 Napa Yaiiey

businesses
5 A1f-fifie ammo
6 Start
7 When(of ry()
8 Coffee sewers
9 Turf

10 Keep ifofn
proceeding

11 Surprise attack
12--- of Man
13 Skhl
19 Part of an aci
21 Vvife measures
25 Tvpe of dinner
26 01( donved iro(n

flax
27 Kind of duty

5 6 7

pREY(ous pUzzLE soLYED

A BO
MOD
P RO

E R

BL(
L AO
AUT
DRA
EAS

MA
WOR
OVE
NEA
!0.5.9H

DE BESS DUNE
EL AS HE URA LLBA(T EGGS
LE AUR(CLES
ANS RNA
P I B I S CABOT

AGOG STROBE
UMNAL EQU (NOX
KES ONUS GET
E L TOGA LOSS

(RE BLE
RAUDED RAPS
E Mi D( APR(L
N BUNS SE i ZE
T AMAH EDGES

e 19ee (1need Feelure Syndicate

28 Florida city
29 Pastel colors
30 Bud((his( SPC(
31 Nonsehsirai
32 ice-fishlnq inn(
33 Mixes
35 "Norma —"
39 Bros((-()1)(k)red

neer
(0 Rapid

42 Dinero
44 Exceedinqly
46 F(ls( bffds
47 Candles

49 Kind of bear
50 Bad mood
51 Mexican coin
52 Has
53 5-sllapP(f

moldinq
55 Doctors

"f)OOnfuf
56 i(armor

Zrnopok
57 Fo: lear that
59 Can. region
6(J Cha!)ge (11e

coiol of

8 9 10 11 12 13

rs(8KIIlfai~
e(L(((gf((ef(g((ift'14

17

20

24

21

18

23

Thc University of Idaho Argonaut

Horoscopes for the week of 9/7/98

Moscow, Idaho
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Campus Christian

Center
822 Elm Street

(208j 882-2536
A cooperative Protestant ministry

to students, staff and faculty
www.moscow.corn/Resources/fume/CCC.himi

email: skehoeuidaho.edu

Living Faith Fellowship
Ministry Training Center

1035 South Grand, Pullman 334-1K5
0(s Kar( Be(den 1( Seui Be(den, Senior Pastors

Phil Vance, Campus Pastor

Sunday W(Ndilp ........1090an

Walnesday Warship ......7NIpm

Excellent Iuraefl Cexn

A dynamic, growing church providing

answers ior iiie since 1971

Curly Fries, Pool 26 Cents,
Darts, Video Games

Joseph Qt. towards
Robfnson Park

37

50 51 52

38 39

53

49

4'i'3
44

60 61

67

55 56 57

The United hurch
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

h((p://communi(y.palouse.net/uniiedchurch/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:30a.m.

Morning Worship - 11a.m.

First n
Church

405 S. Vail BI(ten e Moscow 882-4122

Pastor: Dr, Jim Fisher

jimfisherfufboNET corn

Worship Service: MO am

Church Home Page:

hffp%/ommunify.palo(fse.nef/fpc/

St. Augustine"0
Catholic Church & Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am

Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass 12:30pm ln Chapel

Wed.Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin (across from SUB)

882~3

The Hock Churl:h
219 W. 3rd St., Moscow

883-4834

Sunday Worship: 10:30am

Thursday Worship; 7:00 pm

hffp//commu(illy.palosse.nel/theresa

/4 Bible based, Spirit%lied, non-

denominational fellowship.

We'e looking for 20 students to evaluate a series of
religious lectures targeting university students.

Evaluator input will be used as feedback for future
lecture development. Preference given to students

who are not currently regular church-goers.

Earn $? an hour for attending, evaluating, and
critiquing the lectures, up to $150. The lectures will

be in the evening at WSU's CUB. Coupons for
free lunches at Studio 7 Vegetarian Restaurant,

on the WSU campus, will also be provided.

a cgr cou9
i ~ucIo~y

Call 338-7171 Or e-mail acf@uidaho.edu
with your name and phone number.

www.uidaho.edu/student orgs/acf/evaluators

Sponsored by the Adventist Christian Fellowship at Ui and WSU in
cooperation with the Upper Columbia Conference of Seventh~ay Adventiete

and the Seventh<ay Adventist Churches in Iwoscow and Pullman.
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.< '.NIbe 3 bedroom, plus loft. Reduced to $775
'.; . plus deposit 1961 llene Drive just east of

; Junior High. - Take Lund Lane off F to C or call

; 334-1706.

4: Close lu Campus NEW two bedroom apart-

ment W/D in unit balcony, dishwasher. Take

: over lease must leave school. Rent discount
'vailable. Rent $580/mo Deposit $580 882-

; 1791.
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1
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BRUSED BOOKS

- Buy, Sell, Trade - Science to Science Fiction

Monday - Sat 10 - 6

N. 105 Grand, Pullman - 334-7898
I

Loveseat lor sale. $45 DBO Call Stacey 882-

I
3188.

37-Mazda RX-7, Excellent condition Low

miles, AC, Cruise, Sun-root, AM-FM Cess

$4200 OBO 892-9807

19 Inch Stereo TV $60 Must sacrifice Compaq

computer $35016 inch monitor top ol the line

Contact 885-1403

Mountain Bikes: 7 new '98 Specialized Rock

Hopper, 28SP, Brushed Steel or Navy, was

$429.99 now $36549 15% off bike acces-

sories

Holiday Sports (208) 983-2299

Publications Designer wanted for half-time

position in Agricultural Communications

Center to design and produce attractive, quali-

ty communications for both printed and elec-

tronic distribution in a multifaceted, energetic,

publications group Some requirements

include: expenence creating high level graph-

ics design; professional background in publi-

cations design including experience with four-

color art; working knowledge of digital produc-

tion and digital graphics applications using

software products such as PageMaker. Some

desired qualifications include: background in

creating illustrations and design experience

with electronic methods of distribution. PGH

($12.33/hr.) Closing dale is September 22,

1998, For complete requirements and applica-

tion, contact Human Resource Services.

University of Idaho, 415 W. 6th St., Moscow,

Idaho 83844-4332;
208-885-3609. AA/EOE.

BEST JOB ON CAMPUS!
"Idaho Calling" Phonathon

9/20-12/10, Sun- Thurs 4:30-8:30pm
Work 2> shifts per week.

$5.15 pei hour plus incentives.

Apply al Office uf Development

(hy Farmhouse Fraternity)
619 Nez Pe>ca Drive, 885-7069

Apps due 9/1 7, Apply early!!!

PT Cook, Drivers license required. Experience

necessary $800/hr plus commission. 883-

1872

Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday and

Thursday afternoon at Student Health. Call

885-6693 or stop by to make an appointment.

$15.00 pei hall hour or $25.00 pei hour.

LOST CAT Monday evening August 31.
Black and Brown short-haired Tabby female

nine years old, declawed front paws, name

is Pita House cal, not used to going out-

side. Been in East City Park area lor only

three months

REWARD 882-1302/885-5890

MOSCOW SCHOOL
OF MASSAGE

FREE INTRODUCTORY
CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY

OCTOBER 2I, 7-9 PM
Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for state licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-
gram starts September 7,

1999.Classes meet
Tuesday and Thursday

and 2 Safs/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

RAlES, POUCIES,
8 INI'ORllhA'llON

OPEN RATE

Dog PER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publicotions per semester)...,...,.......EDF PER WORD

PERSONALS

(must not be of o business noture)

...............TDTPER WORD

BARGAIN RATF.

(items for 5200 or loss, 14 words, 3 issues).........,.....,Es.ooPER AD

DEADUNE for classifieds is noon on

Tuesdays/Fridays. Call 88S-782S Io

reserve your space.

POUCIES
pre payment is required unlen you have a bootless a«ount

No refunds will le gwen Uter the first inserten Can<ellnten

lor a lull ielun<l u«eptel prer to the deadline. An udvertiung

<redit will be inued for <aeeged ods. Pre payrient dis<ounts

da not apply to <lust<fed advertising All abbreviations, phone

numbers, and dollar nmounts <ount m one word

THE ARGONAUT IS NOT RESPONS>blE FOR ANY

DIFFICULTIES TOU MAY ENCOUNTER DUE To
FRAUDULENT ADVERTISING. USE COMMON
SENSE WHEN RESPONDING To ADS WHICH
MAKE CIA>MS THAT SOUND TOO GOOD To EE

TRUE. NEVER GIVE OUT ANY OF YOUR SAVINGS,
CHECKIHG, OR CREDIT ACCOUNT NUMRERS
OVER THE PHONE.

Notify rhe Argannut immediately ol any typagmphi<al erron.

The Argonnut is not responuble ior more than the first

rrnorre<t insartioll

I I I I

'earPark & Paloffse Crest
3 Bdrms 8 2 Baths

inc!. washer, dryer, microwave

and ceiling fans. No pets.
$750/mo., $750 Deposit

Palolfse Properties

882-6280
noun< reuene
onnollvunlvv

GRE
Test Preparation Class

Call: 208-885-6486
www.uidaho.edulcep/testprep.htm
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TITQ'riday,

September l1
Ul SUB Bally oom

8:00 p.m. - Band blows and couples flow

Featuring the LIVE MUSIC of
Not Too Shabby

df-"30 Pm
.~cegifle":tng BI1d

ma. T~~r i <I Stltcve Step
I'I',' ls<ypi (CICrfl

Plo c=l.c" la<tee necessary!

Student>"r,
Pv ~ s'0
Union

H la
/ces

I'r)t',11()t'Cs Ill f<)t'lllilftr itl

Cell/ 8<VV-()() c).)

>V-W l':00 cllll - (s:()f) /)t),

T/) 9.00 Efttz - ()i()0 j)tl

Providing General Medical (:ar(.,<;
Preventative Health Services

Appointments Available For

Annual Physical 8; Papsmears

Ifllnlunizations
* Cholesterol Checks

*STD/HIV Testing
* Weight Counseling

*Nutrition Counseling

S1110klllg (,CSSs<II TOT I

tVonlen st I 1(".11111( '>I c
'Pharnl;Ice

'2 I hour Nulse (.'T.>(1-*I<I > I')

"jtyIassage Ther:tp~

$2 per student; $3 per student couple
$3 non-students; $5 couple

Come dl'essy —Come messyI
Want >nore dance instiairtion? Visit (:ampus Recreation' "Sttcial S>ving" in tl>! t'!:!!I'.>»cr

Studio, follow!i>g Ssving Night. I I):00 pm - I:00 aii> ~ I Rlil. I<>r I I Slit<fr>>fst .
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